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TIIB DE.MING GRAPHIC TlTSD.tV.
GRADUATING EXERCISES

ASSOCIATION
BANKHEAD

HIGHWAY

Saturday at Dopgluji, Aril, Delegate
From Wmt Texan, New Mexico,
Arizona and California Meet
TO PI LL FOR SOITHERN ROUTE
Advertlaiiir

Canipalcn

UNA

FOR

Propoaed

and

Ural With Southern California
Auto Cliib For Signing Road

OF

An atuMM'lallon wan formed last Saturday in Itouglu, Arizona by delegate
from llu' varloua cllle along tlic iiuiik-heaHighway to promote travel along
There
tliut transcontinental route.
wcre more than fifty delegate preeul
ivprcaciitUig tiine cities of New Mexico
mill Arizona bisected liy the highway.
rcpreHented Dcuilug
It. O. SnodgreH
a member of the hoard
itml wan elccti-of director. Tho chief polnla of
a ml of action were In regard
to advertising the rou.e uml signing
it ho that It could lie followed ty ton
1st
uiifuintllur with the route. The
next convention will he held at Tucson,
Monthly next
Arizona, the
aci-on-

February.

aro of the opinion tliut
The
luck of puhllclty ha inllltnted against
ly tourist who
tbe une of the
lire routed over other route becuuxe
of the "terrihle" divert condltloiiH of
went Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and
Am in the da.vi
Nouthern California.
when the Cadaeu purchase huh made
stngcH u
overland
to give the first
joule open the year around, ho It la today the only transcontinental motor
hy winter
rmid that la never
condition!.
The matter of signing the road la a
cninpurutlvcly xlmple one. The, a ill
cliih of xoufhern California has
offered to do the work if the coiniuu-liitielHMicflttel will pay for the material and maintain the signs after hcluir
placed In position. Iteming, u well a
El Phho and other nelghlHirliig citleH.
l.u promised to meet ttie cotidltloiiH. It
Ik hoped to connect
the signs with
a
Hlllshoro, Hot Spring, Socorro,
a well rn cast and west on the
command of "the
llankhead.
country Ih wonderful
pasKCH of the
and a great awl to the coinuiunltv.

THE

ne coir

rive ed

MAY SL 19JI

OF THEIR HONOR

DAY

LOCAL BRIEFS

(May 30th, 1U2I)

Last Friday night at the Majestic
theatre the 11K!1 Kraduft(liiK clawt of
the Luna Comity High School received
their diplomas from the hands of
K. D. Martin followliKf a
program. The Itev.
most enjoyable
made
Fuller Smith, I). 1). of Kl l'a so
evening- - taking
the
the addresa of
"Normalcy" aa his suhje t. This he
Into a thoughltful theme with
poise" bh the attribute to he gained
fur those just atartlng in life In order
to win success and happliiess.
llie Itev. Kviu.eth Moulder R ive the
Invocation. The musical program was
furulHhcd by the Deiiilug orchestra, the
hitch achool iflrls' k'"' club, and the
high Hchisil tcirlM aextette.
Those who were graduated are:
Emily Ann Ilerry,
I'eaile ltlrchfield.
Mary KUcn Chirk, ImoKene Crosby,
Doris Minnie lioilerer, Nell
Lillian Allcitra Holiday, Kllxubcth
Clara Johnson, IWmt Utt liner, Uetua K
Kuulcc
Munso'-- , Sara l'ailllne Nans
Katherlne Itogera, Olndya Kuimerlle
I'OsU-llCimiimt. Hert Lloyd
Welsh,
F.hruuiii, HavlM SIiiimu Klllott, It. Elmore 1 union, HiilsTt 11. HuchiiNh, Kail
C. Slie, Claude Wallace Slump, Jolui
Merrltt Kelly.
e
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O
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HIGH SCHOOL

COUNTY

2

i

Mrs. A. W. Bollard and her daughter, Wandra, left tlx- - city Sunday for
Portage, Wis., following the receipt of
a wire telling of the seriousness illlies of Mr. J. II. Itogcr, mother of
Mr.' 1'ollurd.
carrying
The big refrigerator car
Valley inntii
the f a moil Imperial
loiihave
to roll through Item
ing to the eastern markets.
.Truck loaded with Mexican laborer and their familie from point in
through
Arizona continue to come
Homing eu route for
Jim rex when'
they lire rewlrlntel.
nihhc1 in Dcmlng
Memorial Hay
very ipiietly and
with practically no
observance.
Frederick
Fril Sherman and win
left the city Friday evening for
Angeles, Calif, to Join Mr. Sherman
He will be absent alsmt a week.
Troop need
The Iteming Cavalry
teu more men In order to bring it up to
the strength required for fislernl recognition July 1.
When folks don't pay their tuxes
after u rciisoiiaUe hipsi of time tli'
state should relieve Hu m of the burden
of ownership.
Itosonuirj
The Misso Helen and
home in
!'...uuiiiu returned lo their
Arizona, lifter visiting here
I.lndiu'cr.
with I Ih- - grandfather. S.
Mr. E. L. I.lndsey of Cleburn, Texas,
ilaughler of Mr. I.lndauer actuupniiiiHl
them.
Mr. Jolse Dwyer of El l'a so is visit
Mrs
daughter.
ing here with
Mark Kciimslv uml .Mrs. Wulter Bus

There Isn't a song on the driver' llpM aa the caisson roll today,
There Isn't the Jct of the roaring rank a tlie coliimns HWiu t'helr way;
The old main Htm-- t Is a sunny street and far from the wrath of war.
But a Flag lead
more.

ou where THEY followed oikv

-

the men who will march no

The blue of the t tliut swept the nena, the brmvn of the wild Argon no,
The men of musket and uiaiiMc r day, come, Nlioiildfr to shoulder, ou ;
The caissons roll and the column awing In the old "One, two, thn-c- , four,"
And the ranks close In where Til Hi it file are blank the meii who'will inarch
un more.
fli-e-

The popple bloom on the field of France, and the North Sea wave are gray!
The plow run fallow at Gettysburg and Morru Is year away;
The grasa I green where the crosses stand and the sky
smiling o'er,
And a land liare head In their name tislay
the ua-- who will march uo more.
'
S. M. E. In Aincrlinii
MEMORLVL DAY

tho anddcii battlefield

(1f Frunii must
to plague vh when
I .u si Tut'Hiliiy wan the third anivcrsnrv
again the
citadel of culture
is
of the first attack In force liy Ameri- liesleged by the brutal horde of imcan troopM In Frumv. Till
wa at perial
iimbilion.
The
Aniirlmii
Cantigiiy in the Montdidier
sector Legion mid other patriotic Isslies are

hoiiio day rise up

(ill-noi-

and the conduct of American soldiers
in that assault was diwrllH'd In tin
"magiiifl-rnt.- "
French
coiiiiiiuiilipie an
Next Tuesday will lie the anniversary of Clin lea ii Thierry, the first
major ohthIIoii by the newest reinforcement for the
allied
nation,
whose might wa then Ktriilncd iiIuumI
lo the breaking point under the pressure of the (ierniaii
advancing
to
the Maine and on l'a r Is the outer defenses of which the Invaders already
held under observation. It was the lust
dcHM'ralc effort of the Iluns :o destroy
llie French and the British before the
strength of the
Aiiieric.iu divisions
.
could Ut made
At Chateau
'llilerry the enemy
encountered tU
Americans in force and it ia notable
hut the enemy got no further.
IiiHcouragcd to the joint of iIesHr:.
Hon. the French and the British were
'tl the point of colifeMsing their defeat.
The Brinish held "ii from force of ha lilt ami the French
hcauso they Intended to fight iih long as a foot
of
French soil and a pollu remained. The
In France mid those
Yankee
I, .11,11., I.,
n.itiiiiiiK ni M"w II... .itiiit.
increasing uuiuberH were confessedly
... 11
r

POLITICS AGAIN.

State Senalor II. li. Holt stirred up
week when he was
the natives lust
here In. the Interests of hlu candidacy
for the Cnltcd StuleM seuutorshlp that
Is to lie passed on hy the voters next
prima lies and
SepteuiN'r. l'reclnct
county coiiveiilioUH are soon to lie in
l
onler and the great New Mexico
con lest will Ih ou with old time
enthusiasm. The sentiment anionic the
politiciniiM In these porta for Senator
Hiirsum is admit tislly Ktroiig, hut Sento la worrying
ator Holt diK'sn't
over the mutter and tells the (iruphlc
that he Isn't going to let any grass
grow under IiIk feet in tbe race for the

on guard

against I lie new propaganda
of paciriiu and disloyalty. It must ho
slumped out as
haincrnl ind unworthy of eiitertainioeiit by people
by the
Hacrifiii- of their own
fliiKli and bliMsl.
Without laving
claim to prophetic
vision let It Is. reiiicmlH-i-eHint lie
sign of another ciaifllct rise I'lna-nllike, even from the nshes abiched by
the red libation. However wlcktd vur
how useless. imv cmmmisivc
May
of Jrcasiire. In lis red blaze have the
institutions of ilciniM't'cy lioeq repeatedly tried since Washington first so- lisik up I he sword In defense of
our com. ma, country,
us not lor get that soon-t- oo
w on-- we
shall
again ask American joutliH to gie up
uieir nisi cureireo years or a.loles. voce
anil their brave plans
life of
for
peaivfiil
pursuit
tor the battlefield
proiulws
lucky
that
at best a
cHcape
from violent dealli and burial In
a
ditch foul
with rocking hlisal and
uianghsl flesh. Thl
h whut we
Is It not asking too much? Why slemld
our iipN-ii- l
not spuriH'd a foolish
and ulisurd. Why si ion Id
not
oir
wicked ti Is
Jonths reply; War
go
um'l.'n; t
settie
uiiiievesii-d

-

lt

effi-ctlve-

Hllt-Ica-

Tin-so-

In-- r

M..11
j

Wonl
,irth (lf
,,,)

!cf.
Helen

Iiiim Ut-(

(rM

r.i-ive-

l

it

here of the

week to Mr.
tl,y 11.
p Carroll of Sun IHeu'n

H

ME

THIEVES

10

DEMI

IN

GRIEF

-

Tliroush the Arrest of Wagoner Aland
anil Woman,

Gang Operating

Throne Went Riiiiuicd I p
STOLE

IN .MERCHANDISE

$100,(MK)

Trio Took Car Belonging

to Denilug

Cllizcn, Arrested in Albuquerque

and

In Jail

Now

Here

Through ihe arrest of Charles
K.
Wagoner Jacob A. Aim id, uliuM J. I.
Wiide, and Virginia Wade, nil about 111
.seals of life, at Albuquerque May I)
lor Die theft of Hum Hubbs' uutouiolule,
r
lie ovratioii of a gang
of
Ibleves from Portliind, Oregon, to Sun
Anioiiio, Texas, was uncovered. Tho
hi ce prisoners named were lodged in
county Jail here uud their
the I
confession resulted lu the arrest of
lour others In Arizona, one the leader
of Hie gang and ulso the fence.
Ou inloruiiiliou from Sheriff Jack
Smyer. J. li. Kelly, chief sicvlal offi
cer of Ihe Southern
i'ueil'ic couiiiaiiv
.vlih lieailquarterH ut Tucson, Aruoiiu-ninto Hemlng and obtained tin
formaliou' that resulted In the general
den imp Hint lu the last few weeks had
caused llie los of fl'HI,lxa Worlli of
lu transit. The louder
now under nrrest"i known us "Dynamite Slim," alias Charles Nullie, bill
whose real
is Alla-r- t
W. Parker,
a deserter from I . S. uruiy and an
camped convict from llie federal pris
on at I a veil worth. Kansas.
"Dvnu- mite Sliiu" lays hi undoing to the
of his youthful siilxii diniiuu
for uutouinhilu llii t't. Hi "system'' ot
r
lisiting wus pretty nearly "fisii
box-cu-

11 1114

Mrs. Carroll was formerly Mis.
SoM of this city. M. ier uml
chilil are resirted well.
Mr. Minnie Swope Buker and
daughter Ann left the city lusi Wed
nesday for Sun Diego. Calif., where sin
will uuike her home with her sister.
togaMr. C. I. Carroll.
Henry Ward I home from the New
ROMAIIO MINE TO ISEClN WORK
Mexico Military Institute a I Hi. swell
He exiocts to enter the II. o. T. C. ill
Dr. S. S. Warren brings the news
Monterey. Cullf.. this suinuu-r- .
mine in the Tits
from the Itomaho
'"' Mrs. I
Tucker rclurnisl lust week
. ' """ ""
Hermanns that work there will begin lliey Htillid I against the (Miweiful tot-c- ;" ' ocoiiie
or, wun your iiccuuiuinn
Herman divisions seasoned In the llatitl
from V 1111111. Arizona, where she has pnsif."
The refinanc
HL'iiln within teu daya.
Mifely from file
wealth
purchase
been visiting for the past month.
The arrest of the fence. Ill Wo,
ing of the mine lias lat'ii meeting with venr of buttle that had clascd since iUlid sword." Then were we undone.
Ai
Mrs. It. F. Hamilton left the city lull Chiiii-Mthe summer of lull' At home Ameri
men liant of Iteiisoii, Arizona,
coiisldcruhlo Mintna. (1. A.
1...
.1
111
is
ui:iii
iCnieiiiiM'reii
luin
il
has cans were enthusiastic, but not boast .. ,oi
last week for a visit with friend:' in was to have luken
Co. of 4'J Ilroailwiiy, New York
place yeslerday.
1.
.....a .......I. .11.1 .....I
" " El l'a so.
"'"
t
Wugner told of the
hiding place
listed the stock, offering UOO.IHIO shares ful of .,what the ,.first... result would Ik- Joinder,
many
not.
wrve
did
ihul
v... e...i
luerchandiM- - over
at fl a share and the next ,'ttNMHMi
Tom Jones, foriuely malinger of tin for the stolen
through
or
ilishon
evasion
should first meet In battle with the
the lower floor of which had
sliarcM ut $1.25. July 117 the entire
They lire with us to- Standard griKi'ry, was In the i lly last
of the Old World est exemption.
remniiiiug will Is- - thrown Uhui the trained batliilion
searched by uiispiclous
El Ire.pieiilly lss-Friday returning to hi home In
contagion
day
t.f
spreading
the
foul
were . oM iily
The Hun themselve
curb exchange.
I'm si where his Infant child is reported olficlerH.
disloyally
ideals
to
of
unselflsli
pi
the
proceeded the scornful.
baa
ihe woman In the case wus u prostiAa exploration
to ! very 111.
triotism, recruiting
ranks
the
extent of the ore Isidy in the Tres
Bui a few
brief months were to those who gladly receive the gilts- of Mr. and Mrs. Todhuutcr were in tin tute companion of Alurid, hitler benpmrent. It is elapse when an American artnv wu lo
ing of good family living at Saiila iV,
lleruinliMH hecomi-p'liie and ispiul opportunity, hut w ho city from their ranch near Cage last according
II few feet
to report. In addition 10 begrasp the key of the Herman line 111 proHm to give nothing in return. For Saturday.
shown that the Issly
extends
and
Willi tlie theft of stolon
under the grasa nit
Wlsf ,IM, f,,ree a passage to Seduu them for each one of us have
Mis Bes Foler left the city Sun ing clinigcd
iilri
drill ha Isi'ii driven. fjrN, through the most elulsiriite uml ots laid them down uml dlisl since the day for her home in Colorado spring gisHls, and the automobile he Ih licensfurther tlmii
WEDNESDAY, JANE FIRST
under the
HImtiiK field works the Itis he en- - day of
It I freely predicted that one of
art Willi "while
birth of frisilotu in Amerl- - Colo. Tills- has cut seil deep regret III edla very.
National Bundle day for the Near world'N greatest
mini' wiu giiiivra could devise and then Ihrouh eu. ThetheMood
The w oman wu not usual y
ami one or (lie uriu
mi u thousand but lie- - one or tin- lunik
been
Kant. Have you ever
cold or In the future exist there.
villi the party, bu she wa with
of the field has larit nhisl in libation for us '"tore of II
Hie wild and damp deuseiies
Ity, these two instilil
hungry? The people of the Near Eust
when tlie trio were picked up wilii
Argoniie inrcM. oigainwn oy u.e u" - ,ull, ,iu. K1,jU f those who died Jeal tions having fnriii Ii.'. Inn cut husiast
have auffered from hoth for ho long,
ilespei ale sliiblH.ru
COMMERCE MEET chine gunner of
w umj. ,.lJnv fnv lo apprentices for llie millinery luisi llie llobhs car nt Albuquerque and sue
Hy wuM
IhoiiKBiidH
have perished, will you look CHAMBER OF
is now- 01 ,.'iil In re under i,(Kj hon.l
fi.. So three year ago American Kliv,.rllll.t for Urselves ami iss it lies.
over your winter clothe or alloc or
connection with the
nnn'ting youth were being trlwl by fire; many , f ,,.,. Kenerntion iinlminiliiil even
theft of Hie
The regular monthly
ItusseU. Jr., relumed from automohiie.
Walter
and cull from them for these
will U- had already diisl in a year of treinvi K we ,.(v,.iV(,( jt
the cIiiiiiiIht of commerce
College
the
lib
week
last
with
State
leople. Make a hundle of them and of
I he confession of iVagouer contains
........
U ,i'l,i..L
In. I, I ii
t,,-,- ..
llovt I'lllisllllV tive- - warfare and the casualty list lMan.'
nnvl..v ,1.,.
parents who had uiolorcd over lit tin
drop in a box prepared for the purpose
list nl rohla-ripuhlish us Issued. Thi ll res w hich pall lots since the fnuudu- close of the college session.
lu which he was inarmory. Everyone Ih urged too long to
Any-- l iilnif at the
it the chamber of cemineroo.
iic.itel lln.t show him lo lauicuiIn
mat dead, no los 111,111 me living ivmi
1(f U(, f,.,,,,!,!. lmV(.
u
,ri,.,
lil lift to keep out the cold, even arti- to lie present to discus iuiimrtant
President
Harding
has
caused
the
f u very industrious gang. It was on. '
!
brought before the mining, rl.st the slur anil strips in o i.eriiiuii , ,hllt W(.
)( , hl)1(ir (Mir m,,(,.r establishment of all
cle which will make (ood patches. tera to
hu
Information
last month that he Icurnctl tlu
with the eoiitrihiileil to the favorable ileolson
,lt.tlti
The mutter of u contract
T,.lr ,,iiysnl M.11M.s urt. tune reaii on the ground floor of the sist early
.VM) pounds 1m Iteming
quota.
salvaging of the civilization
nicks of Ihe trade from "Hynuniili
automobile club of southern California the
,( (,1(t wl; ll(,lr ,,r,k(.n MMp,M
building
Will you do your purt?
Wasliiugti.u,
office
In
C.
Slim." yet he averaged successfully a
uml of the wt.rl t. 1nl
. ,umr
to sign thl segment of the Bankhead Western Enrol,llllllf j,ut
Mlf,.ts for Hie
of visllnrs to llie c.ipi robla-riiImhii every thn-or; Had they not fought to the point of lf ((,
day there
of
America
has
slate
AMENDMENTS highway will he taken up. Board
CONSTITUTIONAL
lal
who
have
business
In
transact
with
after until
as ihe following
have already made tentative extinction we today would lie speak-- vu,ne ,(1 t,1(r
In
vlioii
On the third Monday of September. director
various
the
departments
bureaus
and
list will show :
" honoring our dead, we do but honor
plan to nave nil woik none, roe re- - ing i.eriuiiii proonoi.
1021. the people will have an opportu-nlt.
ltobla-rJ. C.
hu rcivlvcd
liotici
No. 1, April 3rd, two case
unys 01 invuoii,
,
,
,
,
II. S. liospmii reininlHii-n- t
ot me
.
to vote on eleven propwd uuiciid-metit- iK.rlisIIn- - ois'iiliiK of the I'. pressing noPayne,
formerly
I
from Karl
Inn's, Beaumont. Calif.
of
this
hi N imhl.
city,
pride.
nalloniil
,.,.,.,
and
and
the
discussed
will
.Uviniiv
Hmrk t
Knil,.
to the Constitution of the Stute
Kobla-rgraduation
high
hud
he
of
his
from the
No. 1', April nth, lilunketa
ivHsity of enlisting ten more recruit no Idle HuppoHitlon; t.enuany
n Am.r(11 W(.
1h1 w
of New Mexico as follows:
at Mesa, Arizona, May 'H.
uml under near- Y'uinii. Arizona.
,,, ,,j
desire for world conipiest wlthlii hu - ,
local cavalry troop.
1Iowhm,
1. To permit women to hold public for the
conor
ItohlH-rNo. Jl. April lith. L'.'i boxe
Mrs. Sum WatkiiiH ami little daughman limitation, the luean
W(irl(,
in, riIIII1(.
mH ,M.(.M
office.
.
.
tut the . ,
C11I.
siiiuimiting her wickedness.
ter of El Pu so, Texas, were gnosis al sis ks. sIiih-s- , Palm Springnutrlot:
who are In2.
. ..
. II. ....... II.. . .. s II,
To preveut alleiiH
BOOSTERS TO MEET
.1
KoblH-rNo. 4, April Hull, wulche
Wutkliis' mother.
soliliers or me unm lu'iminn
lo hold it aloft and to pass it in turn tin- home of Mrs.
eligible to citizenship from owning real
willing
were
and disks,
New Mexico.
the day of ancient glory,
to youthful IiiiiiiIh devoted to its ser- Mrs. Martha It. Anient last wiwk.
estate.
The regular meeting of the iHioster
Uohliury No. 5, April Mill, ."ill do.
anxious to step between American vice
Mrs. T. J. William is vistlng in I.iis
our duly under Hod.
3. To remove the limitations ax to club will lie held at 8 o'clock in the and
dethe
legions
of
prs,
Iiemlng,
N. M.
sink,
homes and the foul
Crui-cWilli her husband who is
We are not militurisi
nor
t ho number of term
for which the evening ot llie June
Kohls. ry No. li. April
Pith, slilrl,i
in me
Whatever the soldier I lo- - ereut in attitude toward other nations.
8,ier.
in ns laiiialioii work near there.
t
.
v a misState Superintendent of I'lilillc
..i.u.ilm, n'lll lu. tieiMHshsl
.
...
overalls,
uud
Benson. Arizona.
llll.v, llieil lie was an ons.
i,
we
be prepared morally.
Mis. I. A. McLure of El Paso, Tex
met Ion may l elected.
executive committee lo for the nreserviilloii or tne iiisiiiiiui'os physically should ma
HoblH-r7, April lsth, couiforla
sioli of the
No.
.eiially for the
ami
u guest at the home
exemiglon from
4. To xnnlt an
hei
of
( Wislnesihiy
t
after f
tomorrow
i.istlce- uml ennui opimrliu-evilable trial the wager of battle !i. gruiid mi rents Mr. and Mrs. Barracks uml shirts. Beaumont, Calif.
lug un )(,
tain tloii of --'mkuk worth of
a
office of F. H.
niMin at the
without
Bobbery No. x, April 1'tnh, cigurel
not
u,auH Viih
ivlilch
have
institution
American
i
W.
Mi
harvesting
J.
to a soldier, sailor, ma- Sprinv strwt. Buslnes of Itnisirntltobeits
alfnl- uud toluuvo, liidlo, Calif.
ni
thousand A
seventy-fivIhpre-.,riV.
so
tested,
liiaiiy
to
time
Mlh
in
army
nerved
who
ban
nurse
f
,s
rine or
frm ,.ar
,
,
n-to iume
j . .
!,.,.
BiibU-rNo. It, April I'llrd, cigurelts,
anit to every memlH-- r
pareil we niusl honor Hie memory or
the armed force of the I'nlted State tl,
1,1
A
i .i..,
iiw.iliiir Wiiiuilsdii -v wii-and all '
is or was
clamles riic.son, Arizona.
...
the those
m.....
"
nr
riinii
even
riuitv.
countr,
who
diisl
for
their
.
war.
in time of
tinely circulalisl for the risall of E
are Iirgiil U) lie pri'si-litItol.lsry No. 1(1. April 27th. Bulck
along the Ainse,
Swiss border
us we do so solemnly t'slay; further,
the legislature to
5. To penult
t
of the pub nr. Wllh-ox- ,
Arizona.
lAlurne, the Mouse they wen- - burieil .in we must keep alive the spark of pa I. Martin, siiieriiiti-iideiichange the powera and ilutle of the
lie sclnsils. It. V. Wheat ley, princiitil
Itobls-rNo. 11, April 21hh, 3 case
shallow graves marked by rude enwo-so.vn 1.
our
Irioliic devotion within
to make DEM1NG PAID HONOR TO
t'omuilsslon,
(lorporutlou
Ihe high school and Bess
In suniiy
of shis-s- , Iteiisoii. Arizona.
those v.ho sluiuls-reand from the criidle we te.tch piiuciial of Ihe cenlral hiillillng.Cohin,
binding any order of the Commission
SOLDIER DEAD YESTERDAY
Just
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NEW MEXICO TO HAVE EIOHT
NATIONAL Ul .AKl) I NITS

Grandmother

When

Was a Girl

d
Kiglit organised unit of the
with US men In each unit- is
the goal that will lw reached In
by July 1. aeconllng to Adjutant tieiieral Itrown who haa returned
from a trip over the state which he
lNan May 2. He wan In the city over
Sunday from Santa Ke.
Cltli he visited were Helen. Denting, 11 CruccK. Alnuiogonlo, Itoswell.
and Carlslsol. Helen will have au en- gtiieera unit. Deinlng cavalry tnap.
Ijh Crucea two engliietra tr(NiM and
ami the li.aiiliiuarter for the englmera
of the state. Alnmogonlo an engineer
unit. Itoswell two butteries, and ( aria- had one.
here on the
Work la progressing
organisation of
a cavalry hand and
it will Im mustered in Is'fore long.
K Trisio. now-- in uroirreHa or orinniiza- (Ion here, will noon have attained full
strength and aide to pans InspiTtloli
along with Troop A.
Koeorro and Magilaleiia have made
rcntiexta for iinlta ami Aliilnnt (ien- eral Itrown exiiecta later to visit tlie
nortliera part or the state where he
is sure that aeveral towns will organ
Nation-jlOtinr-

Hoop iklrta were worn by tboie
who nrtt aiked the druiKlnte for,
and lnalited

on baring,
the genuine
Favorite Pre-
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fifty-yea-

n

this

FaTorlte
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34

Dr.

has

Flerce'e

sold

more largely

throughout
the United
States than
any other

aw.

a pipe won t

tonic. It'athe
testimony of
thousands of
women that It
has benefited

Durn your v
tongue if you smoke P. A.!
Get that

entirely
eradicated

or

such distressing ailments
as women are prone to. After suffering pain, feeling nervous, diiiy,
b? weakweak and drngged-downesses of her sex with eyes sunken,
black circlet and pule cheeks such
a woman la quickly restored to health
by the favorite Prescription of Dr.
Pierce. Changed, too, In looks, for
after taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription the skin becomes clear,
the eyes brighter, tbe cheeks plump.
It Is purely vegetable and contains
no alcohol or narcotic.
Druggists sell the Prescription 1st
liquid, or send Dr. Pierce,
tablet
Hotel in Buffalo, N. T,
U
10c for trial package of tablets.

buzzing in your smoke-sectioKnow for a fact what a joy'us jimmy pipe
can and will do for your peace and content! Just
check up the men in all walks cf life ycu ir.cet daily
who certainly get top sport out of their pipe:, Ml
aglow with fragrant, delightful,
.r;r
pipe-party-b- ee

n!

fr-er.ii-

Albert!

Print Alktrt
mmid

tl

U
9ppy fW

And, you can wager your week's wad that Prince
Albert's quality and flavor svi coolna., and its
freedom from bite and pauli (cat out by our exclusive patented process) will ring up records in your
little old smokemeter the likes of which vou never

mnd hmii 0tumd ttm
nmmMwrm md if th
0wmm4 trytiml gtmat

knmiimt

--

witk

before could believe possible!
You don't get tired of a pipe when it's

If

ize
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today left itlotiitloiiM iilsiut the
same a" a week iijfn
Receipts
Today
Kansas City Stork Yards, May 21
Itisvipl
tiMhy were l.'.IMr rlilll".
IJve stork markets started tli week
ith lower price. Km rattle declined I.'i.imi hoi: ninI Itt.ono sheep, eomixir-m- I
I." to -- 'i cent, hoc wore weak to 111
with l.'i.ooo cattle, lT.ixxi lint'" ami
cute lower, and sheen and liiuili down Iii.imni sheep ii week up'. Mini lll.."riil
I'il to 50 cents.
last week clipped rattle. 111."rim hogs and I.VIlNI sheep a
lie'l ami Iniiilw reached the hiKhcst year ain.
Beef Cattle
'irliv level of the year, anil a hre.ik
tiiro week wax anticipated. The cattle1
All markets rexirtel lllieral hhijII- iunrket rnllletl lute lift week, ami the. of eat tie ami lower price tMny. t'lil- J

Iireiik

j

A Clean Grocery

Before you make your

BEAVER

CALL ON

IS

FOR ALL KINDS

The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE 14.

For Itetter Walls and Ceilings

ni:o IiihI the hirp'st supply in several
weeks past. Here
trailing
ciiel
slowly I mi t li soon as a l. o J.1 cent
ilis'llno wiih esliilill-lni- l.
the movement
over the aralc hccnuio
fairly free.
Strictly full fitl
stur were rather
wiinv. nml the half fat klmlH un.l
those kIiowIhi; (frnsn sup are lncrcas-intTlie
crudes were no more
thilll 1. (vnts lower, ('own ami liejf.
em were offered freely ami divlincd Hi
to l.i ivnls.
enl eiilreM were weak
ami hnlln 'J.'i ti'iita lower.
Ktorkrrt and FeoaVrf,
Thin nittle were In lllieriil supply at
'Jo eeiil
Inner prieex. A Rood many
southwest niinn steera were inelmtcil
ill the run. The lllternl offerings ami
lower price, offi nil n kimkI time to

for the interior of your new
borne? This good maim-fa- :
Tired lumber romes In
big ianel that apply quirk-1)- ,
without niuss and dirt,
and win a beautiful lasting
result. Ask u for samples
and details. No obligation,
of rounie.
Guaranteed Paints,
Screen wire, roofing and ail building materials.

e.

Mimbres

130 N.

J.

luiy.

GoldPhone

107

V. rkfcurtz. Mgr.

froh

Floirs were steailr to 10 ceiild lower.
mostly Nteinly. coinHirel with KrMii.r.
ITlie top prhv wan $s sTi ami hulk of f
'sales $s.mi to $s.:m. pk-- ,.rP stonily-jtoJs.7."i.
u the past three wifks the
prh e movement in hogx has nniounted
to only !." to I'.l cents. The range lias
fiarroweil iiuiterhilly since late April.
Light weight are iiimiiiiimling a smaller premium over meiliuui ami henry
weights.
Koilcrs are taking all the
tliln hogs nml pigs offereil.
A. TV. Pollard
Sheep and Laaibi
ATTORNKY-ALAW
I'rleen for slieep ami Inuilis hmke Ml 107 E. Spnice
Phone 80
to 7o cents tishiy owing to IIIstiiI re
ceipts. In some eases prices in t'hlca-gDR. J. O. MOIR
were off ft. Ml. Spring ImiiiIk hen
Physician and Burgem
were iUotel up to IlLVJo ami clipped No. 5, Ms honey Bldg.
Phone 73
Texas wethers up
to
$tUM. Some
cllpiNMl t'olnrilllo fill III llll'S Willi up to
NOR VAL J. WELSH
llo.r..
Mining Engineer
Horere and Mules- Yictorio Mines
Kisi-lptnf horse nml mules w.ere
moderate.
were unchiingisl.
I'rin's
Dr. M. J. Mora
Iiemiinil was miii'h the
sami- as fur
DENTIST
some wei-kMist.
Mshoney Bldg.
Phone 27
CIUKI.ES M. IMPE1N,
Market C'erreiaoideat.
Telcelieue 137
Ofi.ce
njr
9 a. m. to 8 p
Graphic advertisers are reliable.
DR L. E. PBTKRSON

irF-talih-

f

New heets, aNoaragus, splnirh, rbetiharb, letturc and string beans
Wraaon OH and MaioU (Ml have hero minced in price, try it
haa killed most of tlie fruit, howeter we hate it in gallon
quite reasonable In prire.

fat

Etc.

Oss

Engine and Auto Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico
II
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A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.
Work done on short notice.

A. A. Douglas

T

Sweet milk. Butter milk, Kanrh Butter and Yard

Welding a'nd Blackamlthlng,

Uaahlne Work,

Directory

In rooking.

Fro
rail that

Professional

''

(Successors to C. C. Collins)

I

II!

SILVER

Kealy & Sloss

Lbr. Co.

Val.

N.

F ILVIXINO

BOARD

Hen

Phone your orders for

Vegas will be In shape to handle
Albuquerque

the cncainjnucnt.

GET VOl R COAL NOW FROM TJIB CAR
AT REDUCED PRICES

final derision, why not talk
over your plana with us.
Perhaps we ran save you
money. Juat as an ex-

ciga-

HA

MARKET

Jewelers

The Master

Canon City and Waldo Coal

Planning to build?

the national joy smoke
KANSAS

W. P. Tossell & Son

c-- 1

Prince Albert! Paste that in ycur hat!
And, just between ourselves! Ever dip into the
sport of rolling 'em? Get some Prince Albert &nd

Tbcc C.

$35.00

has met with hearty cooperation.
The guard will not he able to hold
their own encampment this year- - hut
it la expected that they will go to
Fort Bliss and pnrtldimte with the
regular army men in the niaiiuevcra
My next
year
tlicre In. HeptemlMM".
It Is expected that the state camp at

ample, have yon renaldered
CopjrrlfM
hy H. J. R

-

unit.

With the units organised steiw will
he taken to fix up the urmorlea in the
state.
Adjutant Cieneral Itrown aays that
few icoplc In the stiite reallxe that
these guard organizations will bring
fiKKMNNl a year Into
the state with
practically no outhiy ly the eltiseus.
He tins found In his visits to the vamen
rious Htiea that tin- - business
lieeome vitally Interealed In the
nf the iiiiIIm when nppralsed
of their full value and in all towns be

p.uk.J with

the makin's papers quick and cash in on a
rette that will prove a revelation!

Victrola 6th

Shop

406

S. Iron

Telephone 321

o

WeSeU5KNNER'S
the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodle and

other Macaroni Product.

Gold

Avenue

Cash

-

Grocery

Phone 143

RESOI.l TIONS DP SYMPATHY

City Dye Works
m

Rosser Drug Co.

s

Phone 393

N. aUvef

Garden Court Toilet Preparations
Just Arrived
Try the Double Combination Cream Every
Preparation Guaranteed

Dentist
Oeckert Building

Demlag. N. M.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father has
Forrest rielder
seen fit to take Into the jsirtuls of His James H. Fielder
house, a home. Hot uiiiile with hands
FIELBER
FIELDER
etenml V,i the Heavens. IMnn llernii-Atterneyt at .aw
Jreelie, the little two jenr old daugh- 110 W. Pine
Phone 214
ter of onr Ilrother John A. Crwne.
And when-ns- .
her snilden departure
from this life was such a great slKk
DR. P. D. V1CKKR8
to nur hcricved hrot'ier nml f,i,,!i.Physician and Surgeoa
He It resolved, tfTat we. the mcuihcrs
No. S, Maaooey Building
of
liislge No. 11, KulghlM of
Pythias, lake this opportunity in (.x.
p. U. STEED
press to tlie Mrlevm
Hrot'her and
t
family our
ami in.t heartfelt
Physician sad 8urgoa
isyinpnthy in the Iosm tliey have sils-- I
tallied, coniiueiiding them
to
our Office 110 B. Spruce Bt
Phone 80
Father. Who alone can com
fort as they should la- - comforted, ami
Residence phone 86
Who w ill heal their wounds and hind
DR. M. II. CAIN
the'r hroken hearts, and make iliem
to feel that the tie here hroken will, (lilronntctor and IlijuiraJ Culturiat
Office Hours 9 to
some day lie reunited mi
I to 6
K,,ien
shore where there is no more imrtliig. Other hours by appointment, Phone 71
Mahoney Building, Rooms 9 and 10
or pain, or death.
Deming, New .Mr vice
And I it further resolved, that a
copy of these resolutions lie spread on
the minutes of this hslge. that a copy 0. H. YOUNG, V. b.
lie forwarded to the
OrsSMta of tks Oru4 Bektt
Ilrother
VMrtaury OoiUs
and family, and that n copy Is- Residenoe Phone 222
ill each of the local sisrs.
TrsMtar.
OBf si Dealt lMl
rratcrnnllv sumhitlcd.
Calls answered promptly day or nighl
It. I. ilcKINNKY,
!. F. ACKFItMAN,
II. It. OlAHi.
C. R. Hurhes
Russell Oseprr
Coiiimlttee.
1III.HEM
No.
Ieiniiig Inlge
20 K. of
Fire Insurance
Abstracts
and Conveyancing
FIRST-TLASr- t
engravig at reanahle
115 Spruce Sireet
prices that can not lie duplicated elae- - Phone 239
where.
WATSON
VAPOHT
ATTDBMITI aJID OOmtllLOM
It Is but the rightful heritage of
children to ! taught how to work.
Baker Block
Snroot Sioreei

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices.

-

I NDKR NXW MANAt.nUBNT
:n

)ear' rxterinee

made

unit,

as rustiaai tailor, can build yw the finest tailer

ds-s-s-

kee eiir saaipies we are equipped
III.4K IUN

1

de the very

bet

AND BRY CI KAMNf.

C. D. GRABERT

S. A.

(n

COX

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability
312 East Spruce

It

puh-lishe-

.

i

IWU

Helled Barley, par ewt

.

.....

Oate, per

,

ews.
Cera Chops, per ewt...
Old Corn, per ewt
Usise, Chop, per
Maine,

,

9J.W

J.7i
.$!.

twt.

ej ao

Whole, per ewt

rVsa, per

Wc CTrrW

Sell

$1.71

wU

tt

jjjs,
Highest Grade NW'fo...
WTTtO E" Nodl".
Sp.th.ltl and

l '

Th

ether

M acAronl

Products

TOVREA
Staple and Fancy Groceries
N. SllTer Avenue

Pitai

7

I
I

"We've Joined the 1921 Business Fighters"

NORDH AUS'

PhoneS,,

Deming, New Mexico

DRY GOODS DEPT.
ARDWAKE FIRNITI RK, PLUMBING

NORDHAUS'

46
184

nn

n

l

in

3

Warm Weather Offerings and a further reduction in prices already calculated to move merchandise feature of sale Every woman in Deming should take advantage of this opportunity.
Economies of Marked Importance Offered for Wednesday and Thursday
Economies of great importance feature our central aisles. Below will be found a few of numerous offerings of timely and desirable merchandise

Luggage Shop

The Men's and Boys' Department
To Join in on the White Sale Offerings
Men'
Mrii'n
Men's
Men

4'Jc
simI I'alm Headi Dell, regular $1 v1im
..7.V per dnjen
White Handkerchiefs, extra special at
$5.1)3
Trousers, $10.UU value
White Flannel and Serve
I'alm Itcarii Pants In Mill and Wool mixture In Tans
$0.95
uiul Medium tiray Slricd. $11) tallies ut

45-inc- h

White

Men' Palm Itcach and Keep hool Clothe

ut

While Knit l uimi Suits, Ijewis make, siecial
Hue Silk HiUj.Ii II. V. I. I'nluii Suits, a $5 value
Naiifrook Check It. ". I).', good grade at

Men1

Men'

IMI'OKTKD

IliirlniHiin wiirdrohe Trunk Indicate one who him proper
regard for (lis clotlihiK. A minpli'te line of these faiiiniiH rl links awaits
t
your in-- 1
l'ii uiul gocsl Judgment. Tlien, Iimi. you will find complete
lines of ilres anil t. n nici- trunks, hat trunks, eimnii'l duek, moleskin
week-enunil over nlhl ciises, also reniark-anil fabricated hut
ill t eiises,
ilrex
I'll values in leather pssK I
ii)f Gladstone
filteil cases, and trnvclint! Imtr.
Tin

lxc,

AND CHECKS

n

KX SI'ECIAL

cio-v-

$1.19
SS.M

He

worth $'5.25 to SI, KxSpccial

at

$1.48 yd.

Men's Fine Canvas Oxfords
ut

$4.45 and $4.95
Hoys' K. & K. Wash Suits in white and light color ut
Mcn'a K. & W. Fine Soft Collars, value to 75r, special
.Men's Fine Soiseltc ShirtK in white and cream, special at
Men'a WlUte .Merrcricd Oxford Shirts ie!ul at

$1.19

i

for hi)e
$1.79
$1.59

Men's Night Shirts at 89c, $1 .39 and $1 .89
Men's White Silk Socks, clink design, etra spei'aJ.
.Men's Finest Merceriied While Sicks, smcial at
Men'H Very Hue White Sicks. 5l)c value, Kpevial at

--

.4Uc
3Uc

24c

for June Bride
Hand PaintedTheChina "VKNDOME"
pattern in
JI ST

KKCKHKD

hanlome

Nip-

pon China Dinmrware in coin gold handles and decoration for stock.
Uuy just what you want Mart your dinncnvarc set with any article
you need and by adding a piece now and then you will noon have a WO
piece dinner set of this handsome China.

Housekeeping Helps for

bummer Lomrort

llos Oil Cook Stoves, now nt .
size
Mas Door Oil Stove Ovens,
filh. Dover fclcrtrlc Iron, a real value
Aluniiimm Saure I'an. special at

$25.50

3 lturiM-- r

$7.50

$.7:

98c

gnlvaniieri screen wire
FI.V NWATTKRS. a dandy
3 double slieets for
.
lle liest one we kilo of
69 Fly Traps,KlLI-r.ll
M.U.H FLY
TAMil-KKOOT-

l.K

wpiare foot
10c each

le

-

-

e
20c

-

(iaa Stove
American Folding "KAMI'KOOK
American Koldimr "Kaniukouk" das Stove Oven
CAMP tiKlDS

3.25

Fishing Tackle, Tents, Canteens,
Water Bags
10x17

Tent.

wall
3

-

ft. wail

r INK IMrOKTF.O OK(iANTIKS:
A F1ih tirade tluit usually sells for much more, firmly A
woicii; launders perfectly and just the Hung fori) I
T
the new dresses, White Sale I'rlre
:i(! INCH FINK FKKNCIl" DIM II IKS:
A splendid mni;e of pattt nis in tlx- - new wide stripes, K

-

19

IKilMII NII1TK MKK(FKKKI) TOI'MNS:
Tills is a very fine I'iipie Weave and is the much
siint'lit after quality this season for lire!., skirt,

suitable

1

furin ha

Extra Special
Hardware and Furniture Dept.

m

t. Cray Enameled DIM! PANS
Act Quick

1

stn

1

HC Vfl

'

Better Corseting Means
Better Figure-Lines!

"ITT

73c
Kxtra value in Ladles' Summer I'nion Suits,
$t.X9
(iowus, nicty ljur Trimmed at
$'i.C9
Ladien' extra quality Nainsook tiowns, regular $3.50 value at
3c per wilt
All style, In sIjcs 34 to 3, at only
$1.69 suit
Ijidiett Alhlellr Style I nion Suits in I'inl lJatlste at
$1.27 ami 67e yard
Two I!is Value In Table Damask at
$1.27 yd.
dandy value for
Cfi hull Merceriied Table Danuwk.
67 yd.
58 lixh Merceriied Table Damask, extra special at
One lot I ji dies'

;tia-iM- ik

Camisoles
Ir silk

will be charmiiig

val-

during our White Sale:

I'lnk Silk Camisole at . . .$1.23
$M
l ink Silk Camisole at
fwo DANDY

VALl KS

Muslin Teddies and
Gowns
An extra quality in muslin
$1.9S
Teddies at
$2.98 and $3.39
Others at
Also a line In Stout

$1.69 and
at
in double front and back panel at

$5.28

$5.50 and $6.79
Extra Special

1

$2.69

.

ue

.JillowCaiJJUycl

98c

yy yHJ

Specials in Undermuslins at $ .89 and

Extra Special

Just Double

in Vfl
4f
y

and middies, Miite Sale IVire
'
ALSO:
J9e
401imIi I'laiu Chiffon Voiles, extra special at
He
checks at
27 inch DIMITIES, in small baby
Kmbniider
dandy
all
for
linen.
1.INKN.
ART
uuannitif
iiiK, recular $:L"i0 value at
40 inch Jap Nainsook, suitable fine underwear, infants'
42c per yard
dresses, etc, special at
l.Viiuh IniMirtcd Orcaudies only the most fortunate iu; t.ire
$1.33
ran make sutli price as this possible

Camiwile

XK
THK Ol'TFIT UK
Here you are CI.OSK TO NATI'KK. In l.tiMiry, Kfcie and comfort. The lightest, cheapest, most pruclieal and compart camper'
outfit on the market.

Worth

li

J y(J

Tlie following value

Outfit
Auto Camp Comfort
LI

ThW Week. 17

"i--- -

X.wjfV

Red Seal Auto Beds

AM. LINEN SHEETING,
Unell SCI, iwiiirs, inurr
Etc.. regular $4.jO yard vaiue

f

1

this cloth is made of fine combed yarns and has tlieX I
riKht touch ami hang. While Sale l'rire
:i(i lN( II STKII'KI) (IIIFFON VOII.KS:
I CO
This Season'a choicest deslcn will be found in tlds lot
I
it is a very fine, evenly woven Voile, White Sale 1'rlcesP . L

'J

Make your trip a pleasure ask to1 see it demonstrated
Gold Medal Folding Camp Furniture, ulso Imik at our

7lnch

til Vj&M,

l2-fi-

Your Camping Needs Can be
Found Here m Plenty
$10.00

8x10 Tent

Season in and season out Voile, Swisses, Organdies, Dimities,
IVplliH ami Nainsooks are In forefront of iiminer materiuls for they
lend thcir.sehes to pnirliiaLly every kind of summer use. From our
several items which we think will he of
liri.ad sliH'k we hate ilin-e- n
parliciiliir interest to women who like to economize on lln ir kiimmer
uppan-- l needs.

1

1

Find Your Fly Needs Here
5c ppr

Itht.l

c

Splendid Offerings in
Summer White Goods

$1.59, $1.89, $2.19
Wlute ami I'alm llcach in goodyeur Welt qualille

IN OI K

WHITE Sale

of the most complete nxsortnieuts of travCome ami see one
elers' needs in Hit way of In'uKi' Unit Inn ever liven tissvuililed lu tint
Sotitliwciit.

Men's and Boys' White Canvas Shoes
With Rubber Silos anil llecl

OKGANDIK

SWISS

COMES IN FINE STRIFES

-

--

$10.98. $13.45, $16.98, and $19.95
Men'

IIAKTMANN WARDROKE THI NKS

Ladies' Hose

in0

White Silk Hose. Wednesday ami Thursday only.. $2.19 pr.
5:ir pr.
.orrim White MerccrWed IIoe a real value at

IS

that the better
sinnrter ami more trim U her
flcure lines- wear

It Is a well known fact
isis.sil.lc

coroted the
For the amiirteot

a woman i

npis-arutus-

Frolaset and American Lady Corsets
figure Into
mould the
These rplondld front laelne corset
new lines of fashion an.l give you a degree of comfort never
before experienced.

the correct

$10.00
At $5, $6.50, $7.50 and
set a new

rtnlard of
Frolasel and American Lady Corsets
quality
deipie.l and made ot
eorsi't value. 1'erf.vtly
materiuls.
Come in let us show you the model for your figure.

Extra Special
fine assortment

of

h

Curtain Scrim
Colored

Border

Curtain Scrim offered at the very low price
of 45c during our White Sale

NORDHAUS'
"Leads Never Follows"
Luna County's Greatest Stores

'

45 c yd.

Red Border Huck Towels
Extra Special
lied Ifcmler Cotton Huck
Our Regular I638-InrTowel and a Dig Value at !5e extra special
h

19c each

TIIR DEMINO GRAPHIC TITSIMV,

M

HI.

Ml

genesis of the race in the embryo aa It
ilevelopn from a simple In a complex
form.
Even mentally man la akin to the
lirniii reaction ()f
mid
K.D
IN
ESTABLISH
1G HliimalH the
PCBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY
have not yet
well miiih1
now
me animal until
in. n lieu aim
ELY
KAM4KY. lublltMT
uwoke to a coiiM'iousueMH of hlmscll
OFFICIAL STATE PAPER FOR UNA COl NTY. NEW MEXICO nml his environment, evolutionist,
U truthfully told lu the story of
Kutvrad at the PoMtuffloe aa Second Clas Matter. Subscription rate, Two .vnim ami mv.
scientists of christian
Dollar IVr Yer; Six Mouth. One Ifcdlar; TUrw Mouths. Kilt; I'vuU. rultli simply contends
that a mlracii
SuWacrlpllon
to Foreign Countries, Fifty Ciut Extra.
Ions luterveiitloii wuh
not mtvssary
ti mi iiihi i ..si wan tuny able to emu
pass creation through the
icrallii of
of
ahiiiiilMiit evldeiiee
all
natural law, ii h
world
shows.
Organic evoluilou was not the lnvcii
with the Stars
SHIPS Stripes
lion of diaries Darwin, us uiany sup
blowing
Hse. nut mis lieen expounded as fur
from their masts are once
back as the day of Aristotle,
ft
more sailing the seven seas.
Agustinc and Thomas
Aiiiluas were
They are, by the MeriiostIes of Hie truth. However, lb.
ct, 1920,
chant Marine
rigid organization of the church of the
ultimately to
r I lie aifes came lul.i oiillict with
hut h'hii:hiI It oul.
lie theory and
be owned and operated
theory of evolution lluit Implies crow In l.i'liT ii lellmitx.
MONKEYS. .MEN AM TIIINfiS
lliiffuii. Krasnni
from lower forma to higher hihI mure I'arwiii. fluirles Hnrwlu
Crivately by citizens of the
aKiiin revived
taking exception to ssi lnllr.isl forms
In an article,
the coiHi'ption. Km It was Ijtuiarek
The sciences have liceli cnahhsl o who whs the real founder
They are American ships, -erl.iln views expressed In tin Graphic,
of the uiodtrace the growth of
... .
I Alliance
human Institii-- '
...i ..
n committee of the M iiit
. "i" ' 1" i
carrying passengers and, as
nwi
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with
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.,.
their
mental
everlasting
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President larding has said,
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as
the
stands
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the
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lion n
to the marts of the world."
t. The has found a safe retreat
tlio ministry, attacking i"l's Word, mid Kve in a family arraugei
Keep our splendid ships
hi
applied
rla inline (he upc as a human iimvstor. successive mililHitiou of fire. IimiIs. m lel'v where its liiflueutv has Uvn
on the seven seas under
useful arts, rcharges melhisls in cultiviitiou,
Perhaps no more serious
.liomiiy.
the Stars and Stripes by
sciences,
fine
philoopliy
show
arts.
a
Inagainst
liuniMli
brought
liny
could
I tie
Unit
idea
t'luirles Darwin
sailing and shipping on
as taught thnl men iIi'scciiiIihI from
ts'ing, ami. If thee accusations could definite niutNtioii that Is
aies
them.
he substantiated, the poor editor woiilil well as anlnus.lngl.nl. Tilings are not is either Illiterate in conception, deiilv
now as they once wen1, and this s all '('rate
deserve till' llotll'st SMlt In tlio oIinIo
fa si fl. 'a I Inn or, more likely, slin
Free use of
lioll prepared for the worst heretic: lhcn is to evolution.
ily cureless higofry and cant linrwiu.
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lio should
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Board films
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Use of Shipping Board
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G.hI iiii'l strive to live liy His shan-who
relatives
,
motion picture films, four
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,,,,
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Ir
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that
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summary
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Is-e- n

Ship and Sail under
the Stars and Stripes to
parts
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xti-rl-
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TIIR VOLSTEAD LAW
Who would have

hcllcvct) It T

An

Society

licii'cr Ituscb Interests want the mak
Ing of heer for any
purpose ntoiped
ami they want the
olstcad act
Why?
Money.

Needs

The fight for Issine never waa anything else than a fight for casj profits.
A few distillers were aide to capitalize?
the drunkard's unfortunate habit. Now
thii brewers ure making soft drink
and they don't waul makers of brows
with kicks to Interfere with the sale
tft thi'l,' produotM.
All of which was
broil-;- '
out til th- - icccllt (OllgresHhuuil
hearing, whole the tightening of
act Is being considered.
The various kinds of IsHitleggers
are worrying the friend of prohibition. The answer t this problem is
the wime aa that oiitlln.sl alsive lake
the profits out of the business; make
Illicit making ami sale of Issue too
huKardous to
he
profitable. Ijiw
lircnkers, aa a business, go into those
lines where there Is a mluiiiiiim of loss
to encounter. Just now a gtssl lot of
the criNiks or the country
are Usit
legging.

Place Cards
Score Cards
Ice Cups

Nut Cups
Paper Lace Doilies
at

I

lli-lil-

IKM1SE WAR

CONTIM

EM

11

-

I

Shipping

Im-

s

-

,.,

,,.!,

untie-Move-

.,.

-

invin

,.

.

....-in-

I

occan-tmn- f

-

From every imrt of
the United
Stall's couies the stories of the but

ties Is'tw.vn the "wets" and the forces
All sorts of hootch
of prohibition.
is Is'ing smuggled Into the country by
many ami Ingenuous means, il is Is'ing made out of almost everything and
l,y the most varlisl processes.
Those
who drink the Impnrttsd or the domestic bra nils of Issitleg may go blind,
but many of them live. The casualties
among enforcement
officers are nu
merous, hut their
enemies lienr the
brunt not only of bullets hut the more
leu illy poison hootch.
As a war of
attrition It Is a gtssl example and
has given the statisticians the envolv- eil problem of figuring out how- long
It will take to bury the drinkers of
Issitleg whiskey.
-

FIELD'S
Ih
sr.,
visiting
HcLauney la
resident now making
Ilia home at Knn Jose, I'eillf.
Button carton and butter paper for
sale at the Graphic office.
Mr. nml Mrs. Sam Watklu were vl
itora In the rlty last week from Kl Paso
FOR
rlbhona at th
Graphic of flea.

3. F. DcLauney,

friends here.
former

SAI.B-Typcw-

Mr.

rlter

'

The New

nl-1-

hell-fir..-

hell-fir-

Shipping

-

Nineteen

'

--

Twenty-On- e

l

,

--

-

-

win-ii-

i

Buick

-

i

-

s

s

I

s

Is-t- -

,..,
.unnr

I

1

,

iui"

r.

iipis-an't-

-

Hl'K'K adherence to definite principles of motor design ami
chassis construction is again exemplified In the new llulck line for
nineteen Iwcn'y-nii- c
While retaluitig these fell teres that iinve
th. thorough
practn inllity of Itulck curs during the lust twenty years,
Improvements in Ixuly design and nits lianlcal units have liccii
In the new Itulck curs that place them far lu advance of the
usual trend of development.
oillidnesH and

Incor-lirat.-

Yet. Just as lu past ycurs, there Is an absence of radical departures or untried changes In the new Itulck line. The new improvements after exhaustive tests have proved practical and correctly rflutcd
to the Itulck chassis.
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-
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true that evoluare hilt little
tionary
Iisrwlns theory of natural se
l.i'fioti. as well as other obscure and
in
lacking
ill iinderst.Hsl n.rallaries
,r.s.f. Hut the Uslc Idea is fully conA

nil

It Is

under-st.Hsl-

pro.-ess.--

firmed and sustained hy the marvelthe appli.il
lu
ous advancement
So
its establishment.
Mtletiifs since
evolution Is nut a religious matter at
brought In coni,ll and should not l
flict with theology or the Scripture.
The universality of natural law. the
unity of struct tire in plants and animals, the presence of protoplasm and
Ii cntrHctilltr are coliii'lved to Is- the
basis of all life and movement in the
organl" world. T. re are those who
a cr.ntloi: ..y law with a creation hv miracle and deny the mutability of sp.s'es- holding that all living
things, were . rented in the
as thev now are. Why argue the matto survey the Inter? It Is ls ttcr
fluence of the evolutionary th.siry in
faith Is not
fields when' religious
i a lliil Into question.
Few f.slav would nre to deny the
nils
germ origin' of disuse,
Is evolnliotiarv. as is the treatment of
meth.ortaln maladies by anti toxin of
ae- practical result
ods. That is
wslology,
the theory. Hut In
philolr nt h ros il gv. sychology .ethics
ogy and many relatisl s.ieiic.'s have
TVlvcU a dviiamlc impulse from the
-

..p,e

The Nesch Baking Co.

Wh.dr.uu

and Kclall

F.vprtl"t

linkers

in

"M"

Itakrry

1

1'1

PAl'l,

It

AsU for
.Miiiiey

at llonie.

DKMINU. NFW MFXICO

NFSC II, Mgr.

Telephone
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Cnc'e Ma,.
EgfNoodlaa, Spaghetti and
other Macaroni Product
Tha Highest

I

ccrtl-Iflciite-

th.-or-
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Good Morning

,
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vtip of

J. B.

Hot Point Week

Coffee

Tfoa Caffe
Monajr

witb

tl

llotpoiut appliance

for atile at the new

1971

price.

bak iuirnlr

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.
Murray & Layne Co.

106

Y.

Pino

Snodgress Motor Co.

All ex service men

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
For Sal at all (irorcry Stornt
Patronize Hoiim Imluatr) and Keep Your

VICTORY MFHALS
have nrohahlr
heard of the Victory Medal. Kvery
man who served honorably In the V.
S. army at any time Is'tween April 0
1!U7 and November II, 11I1S, anil the
of kin of fho :ni'ii who were
kill, si or who died while In the
scr'a'
those' dales, is entitle.! I.i Hie
' 1. i.ny Medal.
Ill's is a bronze 'iiedal. pendant
from a Itululiow itihnon, with a iiilnln
Pile" slaliie copied from 'ie ' i.g?'J
Vlcloty of Samotliri.ee on one side,
mud en the other, the inscription, 'The
jUreut War for t'iviliuil!.,u"
wlf. Hie iiaiui't of tin' urioiis i llitnl
nations.
For Hiom' men who served
In Kriintv hut who did not participate
ilu any Imttles. there is a cl 'i on tin
irihlsui with the wonl "Krainv." Theii
ls also a clasp given for each ncl"'
oiM'ralioii, such as
"m
M lei lei." "Meilse Argotine." "Iicfeii-i- .,
Ks'tor," etc.
All that Is necessary for
an
man
to s.s'iire his Victory
,
I.MihIhI, Im to mail his discharge
or a true copy tliens.f, certified
a Notary Public or Commanto
der of any American Ixgl.m Post, to
Victory Medal Offl.vr, Mills & t'limp-U'l- l
Application
St., Vi Paso, Texas.
will Is' comiilt'tcd lit that office. Tile
Victory Modal will Ire mailed to the
days to two
applicant within ten
weeks after application Is submitted.
Itelatlves of deceased soldiers should
merely write the Vlcotry Medal Officer, stating the soldiers' mime and orgaiiizatlnn at the time of Ida death.
mimlsT if known. Men
and serial
should not liestltute nlsiut mailing In
as these
their discharge certifl.-ateswill Is returned to them by registered
following
day
mini, on the
that ou
which they are received hy the Victory
Officer.
care
I'tmost
Modal
will he taken in handling them.
men,
relatives
of
and
All
men are urged to
deceased
take advantage of this opportunity t.
obtain the medal to which they are en
till. si. with the least p.isslhle delay.

So. lu the new Itulck car there Is an expression of distinction ami
luxury, ipuility ami reflnemiiet, consistency and lsiwer almost Inconceivable. And were It not for the Immense llulck organization built up
during the last d.sntle, this wonderful llulck would, indeed, be

DKMINU KATE MADE GENERAL

Santa Fe and Pecos valley branch
point, will W given the Iteming coin
m.sllty and class rates from eastern
h, liits when they are lower than the

combination tutes now In effect. K. It
Houghton, freight traffic malinger id
S. P.. today otiflcd th
the A. T.
isirs, ration con, mission. The Homing
given the Inter
rates were
mediate points, such as Alhuiuer.iH'
'anil lis Vegas, hut not branch isilnls
lln some cases they are lower than the
combination ratea and In other cant
higher.
hen-tofor-

Drink

Water

Radio-Activ- e

For Your Health's Sake
Pinna Altos. N. M., FY1. 3. 1021.
baths under the direction of Pr. Murray,
In addition to rheumatism I have hceu suffering
for rheumatism.
from neuritis and the hatha have greatly Is'iicflttcd me anil 1 confidently exjsst a iM'rmuneiit cure. I have taken ten hatha ami am now
able to do my hotiwwork.
llefore beginning the hatha I waa nearly
helpless
MUS.W.H.MILLH.
I am taking the radium

Silver City, New Mexico,
Thin Is to certify that I. J. I. ltltlHHT, luid a very bad case of
lagrlpiie the last week lu Dccvudier and 1 went to Phoenix, Aril.,
to ss n.l two months ou account of the climate. It aeeiued that I did
My stomach ami Isiwela seemed denot improve hut very little.
ranged and I was constipated, had no appetite and felt bad all thulium. I ciime hack to Silver City, N. M., and saw Dr. I F. Murray,
who suggest!) that I drink nullum water. I told him that I had no
faith in it but that evening he brought me some of the ore and Insisted that I drink the water from off this ore, which I did. I have
Ihsii using this radium water about three weeks I have Improved
from the first day that I ts'gan drinking Hie water and gained six
ApiH-titIs fine and constipation
liouiiilrt lu weight.
cured. My
digestion Is now perfect and I am shaping sound. I am feeling much
1
yours.
long
better than have for a
time. Very truly
J. D. BRIGHT,
Silver City, New Mexico,
Manager,
District
Pacific Mutual IJfe Ina. C.
1

lH'r8lr:

Ituckhorn, N. M., March 30, 1021.

drinking water off the radium rock for llf day. 1
year old ami have leen troubled with rheumatism for
20 years ami also stomach trouble, nml since drinking the radium
water I have had no symptom of either and am feeling fine.
Your truly,
M US. H. F. 8PFRGEON.
I have been

am

sixty-fiv-

bear Sir:

Buckhorn, N. M..

3

21.

I have lieen drinking water off the radium rock for about ten
days. I am 74 years old ami could Jump up and pop my heel together twite. Before drinking this water I hail rheumatism and waa
lu had shape. Now I sleep well al night and feel fine.
Your truly,
FRANKLIN FORI).
IT HAS WORKED WONDERS FOR OTHERS
IT W UX DO THE SAME FOR YOU.

For Sale at

Palace Drue Co.
Irvine & Raithel
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I'MON PACIFIC IH YH I,OS
ANt.rXKS A HALT LAKE RY.'Iu
New York. May 25. The Union Pa- n
cific railroad today acquired full
of the Urn Angclea and Halt
I .like Itnllroad eomaiiy hy purchase
of stock and Ismdn held hy former
fulled State Senator Win. A. Clark
of MoiitaiiH aud hU associates.
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Th Bank of Deming

LEGAL NOTICES

The Bank of Friendly Service

8tmtk or xrw MUX lOO
KOR Pt'HI.U'ATIOX
rem. in i.ami halk

Be Careful and Systematic

NOTICK

M'SA f'OI'NTY

Offir

of the ('ommiaaioiirr

of Public Lttidt,
tg, new M.iiro.
ptinnint to
that
irfn
Hi
ir.iviir,n of an Ari f Ci.ntmm,
inth, 1 U lo. th Uwi of Ui
nii oi th Slat
Hiiic. ami ruloi and rwnU-oLand Office, tha Cora
minaionor of Piiblin l.and will offer al public
to tha hifhnt l.iil.lrr al
o'clock
A. M.. on KriiUy. July sath.
ID'.'t. In tha
town of Drmiin. County of t.una 8lata of
Mfiiro, it, front of die court houaa
trapta .
lharain. tha followina .dMprlbf.il
land. Til:
Hale No. 170-- 1 RWU
R., w. nru
fee. id; t.
b., k. 10 W , coDlaininf
30.00 arraa. The lmroTfmanta eoniiit of
houae.
eorraL wrQ. anndmill.
tank, walna
fl.fiui1.00.
Halo No. 1784
All of Sec. 7: TxiU T,
IS, 14. 15. 1(1. 22.
e.
Mm.
S: F.HNEU.
H ;
8; NKH,
Kv
SWVSK(i. KW.
VHHWV. HK14RWW.
WSHKi. BKiBF,.
;
Hcc.
EHKI. H- -.
1: WNW'. Hi.
Sec. II; All
Heca, 15 1(1, r.JVWU,
of
See
20; KWH, WIHK. NK.JHKV.
HKH.
Sec. 21; S'l.KiHU. Hoc Tit W4NKI WU.
NWJHK'4. Hec.
HK. Hk
-; All of eVc. H2;
Hec. 33; f. 21 R,
R. 7 W
conteininc 5,BiiB.'J5 acrea.
The
iniiriT.ti)iiite
of
fencitia.
conaiat
.lua
1250.00.

.unr

to"no
,lJ,,,ILnMr.'uhm"
Wiit of rrnUt. It

ruini

ia

ISLlX

Jn
nn

Phosphate
a fnfuiriMi.4Vtijr!4

-.

1'

No.

g; Ntt.

uwwi.
rmt

u.

titan

We will brlp you to

$90,000

J.

A. Mahonty, frea. OFF1CEK8 AND DIKECTUIM
T. M. MurchtaoD,
H. C. Brown, CaaaWr
B. A. Vbim. Awt. Canbler

Mra. Kate Cortiett
A. W. Pollard
C. U Baker

CONDI-

TIONS IN NEW MEXICO

A Moran Bungalow

wk,

a?v.

alfalfa, are dolnir nicely. The first
cutting of alfalfa la general in winfh-eru viiIIcjh and
approaching
10 lu central. Furtherrapidly
rejiorta Imlliule a
fair emp of appleti In many northern

All

17UU
Hec.

.335.00.

'

fruit.

of the Interstate commerce not.
Hast Ismnd nitcti chcckd In will
acr.
from Pacific coast terminals ami
liifcrimdlatc ixilntM to eastern tifiiifil
territories, groups "A" to "J," Inclusive, anil will lie made
effective us
soon an concurrence!! an? contained.
These rates will not Ik- - made to ter1
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF Sl'IT
minals anil, therefore. It will not he i.er". .re
i,., ,r .Z2"'xin''n'
No. 1159 Civil
necessary to bake nppllciitlon to fli
Hale No
IHiU NK.
T
II
K
10 W., fom.imni Ino.OO acraa.' Tha IN THE DISTRICT
(X)I RT OF THE
Interstate Commerce Commission for iniprovinn'nia
11.
... IIKTttK'T 41 -10
lone and short haul value, ar.i,,,,.n ronu.i ol well aud tleartni SIVT1I .111)1(1
"
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
cIiiiikc.
Hale
1.
io".i
23,
ia. wi. av
U. 8 W.. contaiuu.f
154 48 aarea. Thara
WITHIN AND FOR THE
The newi'iiNt-lHiiiurnlen will apply :ue no improvi'ini'iiti.
)
,
COl'NTV OF LI NA
m.
Milmon.
to
Hale No. mod Sfc'i Bee 82
oin mil
T 35
AI.NIUH Blld I'. II. IttlKHell.
Th- canned goodx, ciiikIciimmI milk, dried R. U W contain,,,, 10 00 a
contint of houaa
Plaintiff 8.
and fanciug
fruit mid other coiumodlliiK. The pro 'irovem..nie
value $1115 00.
VB.
mcd
niteH 'wolilil uffo'l
Hnle No
1S07 SW(i, Sea. 28; T. 35'Al'iin (i.
Xtnry Pelamater,
Kennedy,
K
9 W
ennncfl K'mmIm, oil cloth, driiK" and
coiilaitiinf 180.00 acrea. The
Su.sle In, nine Auk! in. Uimlire
hose. iniproTemenui eoimat of wall, yalua $125 00
cottou piece itoods,
No.
18011
K'wHW'a. See. 6; T. 25
River Water Coiiipnny, (a cor
....I .illicit (pun uti.l utiutl ul rin.t itf.il 3.. Hale
R
W
Thai
ronlaininf Mil 00 acraa
r;K,rlll(S, s,.w.
IHirntlon), mid unknown heim of
emu, at of wall, elearinf, and
1M1.K.r
m(, ,llllk-,HHkKute DuvIm Kcliniilv. ileeonsed,
fencing-value $':i.F no
Intf tiiilchliieM. Moap and washing
I
Sale N...
KFH, Baa. 88; T. 85
deand JiimeH rl. 1
tT,
and oilier commodities.
4.. 1. II V. ., cotitaimiiK
aaraa.
100.00
cerned, and (iiNirge
W.
IielaThere are no imprm eiucnla.
muter, disused,
and
all unH:ile Vn. lxiii All of Sec. 10; T. 25 8,
Putter p!iier and htitter cartons now R. II V roniaininir
known ehilmiintit of the preuil- 640,10 acrea.
Tha
2
at the fJraphlc office.
uf
wetla
and fencing,
cuuaiit
ne hereinafter dewrihed. or any
value (iilll.00
right, title or Interetit in and to
Bain No. IH
8K '4 Sw. 19, T. 28 8 .
R. I) W, containing mono acrea.
the Mime or any part thereof,
Tha im
prnvinu'tila conaal of houaa, wall, feucine.
adverse to the ettntt- - of the
$325 00.
plain tiff 8 or of either of them,
No.
Hale
1812 HE'aSWla
,WV,BRI4.
IVft'iiduutH.
Sec. 29; T. 28 H., K. 9
W.,
coma, nine
120.00 acrea.
The imprnvementa aonaiat of
To the ahove named defendants: Nohouae. 2 Well, fencing, ralue $275 00.
In
hereby given that
the alwve
8le No. M13 HNE"4. Hec. 1; T. 28 lle
S. K. 10 VT., ccintaining HO. 00 acrea. Tha iki mill iilaintlffM have lMgun a civil acimprovementa
eonaiat of well, ralue $75 00 tion agnintit you iu the above mentionN K "4 , Hec. 22; T. 27 S., ed Court, Alleging:
Hale No. 1MI4
R.
W., containing 180.00 acraa.
Tha
That the plulntiff, Eva It. Alrarun
imprnvemenla
8
wella,
eonaiat of houaa,
la the owner In fee Minnie and la In
windintlla.
tatika. fencing, ralue $4 900 00
Hnle No
IMI5 KV ta8K u
trflele ofifl
SEiSei IkOKMPKMllkfl of till fnllon-lnec.
l
tnt- - "f.,uu,e
w.. :m.rn?,i : 2400 acV TherVj;'".Ul"
iKproTetnenta.
uuiii.v oi iuiot, nuu riinie tr .M'v
Hale No. 1818 HWliHW, 8ec. t; T. Mexico, and dettcriluHl uk follow, to
up-pl- y
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ror isiuality,

oerviee
and "Reliability

The Dungalow
known in Iieming
their merits. Let
little conveniences

v

designs and construction

that one haa only to

us design a real borne for you that will have all the
of which you hare dreamed, and at moderate prices.

PboM 216

113

LEGAL NOTICES

Ihin't worry and complain about a
had dark. (Jet rid of that lxiln ami
Iiiiiiciicin! fse I Mill's Kidney Pills.
Many Homing people have, used them
mid know how effective
they
are.
Here's a convincing cast-- .
Mrs. (ieo. Clysdale. loll Pimm Altos
St. Sliver City, X. Mex., says: "Iiist
spring I was feeling all run down and
miseralile with kidney
trouble.
It
seenuil as though my hack would never
tnp aching. When I hent over, sharp
pains would shoot through lay hack
1
and t Imihiiic awfully iliw.y when
traigliteiii'd.
A friend
reeoliiniendeil
Ihiau's Kidney Pills and 1 hadn't used
lliem any time hefnre the trouhle had
all left me.
mlvlse anyone suffering
with kidney disorders to us- - Ifcian's
Kidney Pills, for they are surely fine."
Price mil-- , at all dealers.
Ion't
dinph' ask for a kidney remedy get
Donn's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. t'l.vsdale
had.
Co.. Mfrs., Muffalo, X. Y.
adv.

described lauds, premises and proper
:
ty,
Lots (hie and Two In BWk
"AJ" of the Amended Orr Addition to the Townsite of iH'mlng.
Lima County. Xew Mexico, according to the official map or plat of
said Townsite and Addition on
file In the office
of the County
Clerk of County and Slute aforesaid.
AXI WIIKKEAS, by said decree if
was ordered that said land- premises
and pros'rty In-sold by the undersigned as Commissioner in default of
payment of said Judgment and cosl.
at any time after ninety (IHii days
from the said lsih day of April, lti.il,
In order to satisfy said judgment and
costs.
NOW. THEREKOKK. I.
A.
A.
Tcmke, Comuiissioner as aforesaid, do
hereby give public noliie that on the
rt It day of July I'.i.'l. at the hour o.'
ten o'cliM-- In the forenoon of said da ,
at the front door of the Court Hons
of said Luiih County. Iu the Village of
Vmiiig, Xew Mexico, I will, pursuant
to and by virtue or said decree- - offer
for sale and sell to the highest ami
In
hand, the
best bidder for cash
above described hinds, premises and
property, or so much thereof as may
lie necessary to satisfy said judgment.
costs of suit and expenses of sale.
A. A. TE.MKE. Commissioner.
A. W. Pollard, Attorney for Plaintiff
May 31 June til,

1

Koster-Milhur-

Htitter cartniis and hulter paper at
the tlraphlc office.

to-w-it

-

58 H, K. 11 W
containing 40.00 acrea.
Every house should have a business
The iinproTementa cnnaial of houaa, 2 wella, wit:
The
northwwt quarter
winilniilla,
tanka, fencing, ralue $3,000 00
corner. Make one If It'B only the top
Hale No. 1MI7
Hec.
north
the
half
of
southwest
quarter
T.
8.,
29
8;
K4.
Imrcau drawer.
R.
7 W., containing
320.00 aeret.
There (N '.jSWH , wmlh half of northeast
nra no iniprorementa.
)
quarter
.
quarter
northwest
N'-jHnle No. IH17A
Bee. II, T. 21
8,
LEGAL NOTICES
R. 11 W., containing 820 acraa.
Thara are iif the northcHHt quarter (XWUXB'i)
no improvamcnta.
lull In Section One
(1), Township
mu on me aoora aeecripea iracta or
e.....
u
i. ..e t,
mn,l will t.c accepted for leaa Ihen TURKIC
NOTICE OF FORECMISl'RE SALE
IKil.l.AHS ($30(1)
.r acre, which la tha ElKht (8) Wert, N. M. P. M.
Civil No. 1126
ippraimMl ralue thereof
lad in addition
the plaintiff, P. M. KuskcII, la
That
thereto the aiirceaiiful bidder mult par fur the owner In
IX
simple
fee
la
and
in
THE
the
MSTUICT
COI'UT OP THU
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ihe improTemeliu
that anal on Uia land.
poHscHfdon
Ka-- h
SIXTH JI IMCIAL IHSTKICT OF
of the following tract and
of tin- - aUive dearrihrd
irm-tIX THE PROBATE COI UT OF THE
wnl ba
offered tor aale aeparatelr.
no reels of real estate, si mate In the
THE STATE OK XEW MEXICO,
The abora aala of land will ba luhjacl County of I. una. and
AM) POIt THE
State of New
WITHIN
TUB STATE OF XEW MEXICO
to the following lerma and conditiona.
ria:
Kxropt for the land aelecled
COPXTV OF
NA
for tlia Hanta Mexico, and (lewrilvil as follows,
Iu the matter of the Estate of
:
re and (Jrant Cnunly Railroad Bond Fund,
ISIIAU A. IIAXXA.
the aucceaaful bidder muat par to tha ConI'oxwortlHhilhralth Company, a cor(1) and two (21 of
Ixila
. .
niiaaioner
of Public
....onem
. Section
l.anda. or hia an-poration. Plaintiff,
(Weill
llwnsliip
holding auch aala. one tw.ntih
NOTICE
IS IIETIEBY (JIVEX that
of
tha
vs.
price offered by him tor tha land, faea foe South of Range eight (N), West, of the
undersigned Ixiua Ilanna was, on
the
Clam Corcoran, Clinton Corcoran, Mo-l- a the 5th day of May, A.
,io.eiiiing anu appraiaenent. and all eoait X. M. 1'. M.
1021, duly
incidental to tha aale herein, each and all
,Hi,.h nf Ihe coiil
Corcoran. M. C. Stokes, and appointed as Administratrix
of .aid arauunt. muat U d.poaited in eaali
of the
f, I.
Mrs.
Richard Reipin. Defendant estate of Isham A. Ilanna. deceased,
or certified eicliange at the tune of aala and 'credltahly informed ami
that
which laid atmmnia
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY UIVE1:
and all of them are you, tho said defendant
claim and as- and that she has duly qualified and Is
Hiiojeci iu lorietiure lo uia ntata of hmw sert some
ny virture or u
n
..,t
interest in ami to the said
Mexico, if the surceeafii!
bidder doeo not
certaiii
by
rendereil
,
,
the above
a contract within thirty day! after tracts and parcels of real estate adM
haTln
t
(V.
il haa been mailed In him by Uie Htete Land verse to the respective
on
named
the
day of April. KMMtlf
irt
estate of each
present the
to
tff,i-e- ,
laid contract to provide that tha
r
in
a
hove
the
entitled ami ni.in- Mule wlthln the tlme preHCt.UH
of the said plaintiffs and that such of
uiav at hia niiion make payment! of
wben-bhercd cause, wherein
and
not leaa than onethirtirUi of ninety-ftvBW.
per saiil defendants a may Is deceased. Judgment
was
rendered
lifetime,
favor of the
In
of
Ihe
likewise
cent
their
iurrhaw price at any tuna after
asserted
tnl, 5to dny of May A
the iale and prior
to
tha eiplraiion of some claim to or Interest In the said allow named plaintiff and against tlio
M,"o J111 irum inn oaie oi ine contract' lands; and
alvuve
defendants,
namisl
for
sum
the
the claims of each and
anu in proriue lor ma payment of any un
IIAXXA.
Seventy-ninun 1
paid balance at tha
etpiration ol thirty all of said defendants were, and are, of Nine Hiiudreil
of the Ertate of
veara from the date of tha contract with In without right.
i$'.i7l.i:7) lvdlars, with in- Vaugh Administratrix
& Watson, Attorneys
for
tereat on deferred paymenta al tha rata of
and
Plaintiffs pray that all of the ahove terest on Eight Hundred Sixty-on- e
A. Ilanna,
four per cent per annum payable on tha anHollars
$Sil.tMli
of
said
the
named
all
unknown
defendants and
no eraary of the dale of the contract,
mlnlMtratrix, Denting. X. M.
lial paymenta to be credited on tha ano.rer-ar- claimants of the said land he required amount at the rate of ten per cent per
April 10 May SI.
of tha dale nf the contract sail folday
from
the
said
April,
ISth
milium
of
to
set
respectforth
of
the
nature
their
lowing tha data of tender.
The aale o( 'and aelerted for tha Santa ive claims, and that It be declared by llr.'l, and with Interest on the balance
Ke and tiranl County
sum of One
Kail road llond Kui.d said Court that each of said plaintiffs of said amount in the
will lie lubject to the abora tenna and ton is the owner
and
of said lands in fee sim Hundred Seventeen
ditiona
rarepl that lb. succeaaful
bid
IKdlars
the rate of six
rCriEaei-- r a' Waa. J2
iiiual par in caeu or certified eiehiu.-- . at ple respectively set forth herein; that
flfte la lUa aa Jj0ia (J-- Ja VvV
the time of uie.
be forever per cent per annum from the said lSlh
of tha nurchaae Toil, the said defendants,
. V
U' .
wait sine
-1
pries offered by hia for the land, four irrjboiind Bud estopped
Sea, V 1 Taka Be atke. Bar mf raate V
having. day of April, lirjl, together with costs
from
Praawlal, A,tn.tUl-4"llH-cent iniereat in advance for tha balance of
l
... ""- -'"li.... y ...... or
rn
ilf
expenses
of
sale,
sum
and
this
said
BIAHOSB)
I
W
I
'
auch piirrhaae prir. and will he requir-- d to
IIRllll ell. A. 9m tX
tine
SS veaealnewaaaseal t.MMt.AlwytK4Hltil
cwute a contract proriding for tha pa to said lands, adverse to the respective and costs being by said decree decler- meiit of ihe balance of auch purehaee price estate of the said plaintiffs, Slid the ed to lie a valid lien on the following
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HENRY MEYER, Proprietor
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An account in this bank
SPELLS CREDIT and credit
often means WEALTIL

4

l.

i.ll,,tiff

',i... "

that costs you nothing.

DEMING

rn,

t.4l

llll'.tll)

If you do not safeguard your
interests by maintaining a bank
account you aro neglecting a duty

THE

i.rxA.

,r

You carry insurance on your
life and on your home: this
means a considerable outlay.

PflI

of

U

Ml

WE

Iron Avenue

STOP THAT ACHE!

(XW,,),

City Meat Market

of Ed Moran are so well
go out on the Btreet to inspect

E. F. Moran & Company

"
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dlKtrk'U aud good proapecta for nuiull

Hale No. 1H.10 WU. Bar. 29: T. 24 8..
R. 8 W.. riiniainina 820 00 aaraa.
There
are no ImproTeiuenta.
The Oraphlc nella iianer that la bet- Hale No. ISO! NFI4. Hec.
4
14; T.
K. B W
rontaininx 180.00
Tha ter anil cheaper. Cut to ault but our.
iniTtroveiiienti conaiat of well, aallla $300 00. ixme
vvu
lMO'l-Hale
No.
rLU u.' 11
Hec.
28; T. 24 8., R. M W, rontainina'
'ITio imprntt-mcnt100.00 acrea.
eonaiat of
hnuae,- - corrala, wall, winilnnll,
and fenainf,
LEGAL NOTICES
value t'i75 in).
Hale No. 1H0S
Lata 1, 2. 8. 4. Pea. 80;

1

Call

Capital and Surplus

WE.TIIER AND (ROP

"

Kxl
wuthor

of Hece
4. B: KH.
0; T. 23 8.. R. 8 W..
1,920 00 aarea.
rontnmiriK
of
whirh
erea were arlerlid for Ihe Hanla 1'a and
ra.nl County
Railroad Hnnd Kund.
The
house,
intfrovementa
of
aonaiat
corrala.
well, windmill.
tanaa.
fenemr.
value

wetd-houn-

llni

H.

improemnM.

nil the roads affected. The reduction
was dtH'IdHl upon to euiihle the roads
to meet competition of (he water- - lines
oHnitlnK throiiKli the Panama canal.
The
rates. It was dciinr-1- ,
have heon chwkeil to apply from
polnta In eastern defined transcontinental terrltoles, RroiiiM "A" to "J."
const terminals
Inclusive to Pacific
only. In addition lo the concurrence
of eustern curriers, it will he necessary to file applications willi the Inter-Hat- e
for
Commerce Commission
authority to npply the rates to ternil-lin- l
waivInvolves
iKilnls only, which
ing of the Unite and short html clause

icash-in-han- d

shH ,n

lwM

ntrtluxl.
We Invite you to cpn a checking amount with
make your arrount a iraJ ronvrtilrnr4.

tU

Bale

ON CERTAIN
COMMODITIES IS KKUKEI)
m. Itcductlous
Chicago, Hay
of
freight rat
on certain ciuiiuikIIiUh
approximating twenty
per cent Iiiih
lcn decided on hy nil transcontinental
railway west of Chicago, It was announced today by U. W. Luce, freight
truffle manager of the Southern Pacific railway.
TIiIh decision wit reached
at u

h'

P0,l1'

U
prarlltally tnerjono without our
nMTp nwnei' 10 do
by the rhcl(int; niHhod

W.

Hec.

FREIGHT RATES

JlUnx
?Z.f .Tr'h
?,K!
aU i,jr .1

19- Hale No. 1795
dee
For tho w-Ivu
inllii(f Mny 21, llr.'l
4. 5. n. II. 12. 1.1. 14
flee 51mild, ahowvry. favorable weallifr
.
SKNK-a- .
Hec. 23; Lota 8, 4. 6,
"
durinif the
II. 1.' II. 14. W'4. See. 5!
altluiiiKli tlmre
KJNWl. KWI.WM, 8W14, Bee. 26; T. 81 waa coiiHliloralile wind and more mola-tur- e
7 W.. containiiie
S.. K.
2 ''in no
ia
iukmIihI In ninth and noiitliweHt
There are no improvemcnta.
(IlKlrictH.
(icncriil
liiiprovcincnt Ik
Hale No. 17011
Hec. 21: REU. Bee.
20; T. 2.1 8 , R. 7 W., conuining 480.00 iiotetl In raiiBf and Btotk, and north-t-r- n
arrea. There are no imcrorementa.
dlHtrictM r'iHrt
rantte in
Hale No 1797 N'iHKli. HKtHElt. Bee
hut additloniil raiim
9: 8WV.HWI. Hec. 10; T. 23 8 H. 7 W., many
fnvonililf
and
not-do160.00
nintninitK
acrea. There are no luv
are
In
lirov.'tnenta.
north and eimt iliMtrktH
and early
Hale No. 1791 HE U Bee. 18: T 21 fi
Iilnntiiius,
aloiikxuiiill
with
itraln and
R. 7 W., coniaininc 1'jOI'O aeroe. Tbara aro

a.

Sri1'.

",tl'hnrd

.Tr.U1

2:W,

Baking
Powder

iMiUtlon mntiis much
more to pay jour money out by
, have the ntlvmntsgr of bsvlnf

,0
ranh, and
that In almoliitcly HAFE.
ySJiiF FLTM l,ANK ,H of

a

mER:
FEDERAL

ffXEWE'

MEXICO

BAflK.fl

BAM K YOUR BANK

each of the said plaintiffs
E.7.!2 titleleof forever
qilleteil and set at
in adrai-- .
October
in rest; and for general relief.
are further notified that unless
"'l"erV:;"- ..1, .f
i.d win b. bM You"tpr
your appearance in the said
to valid eiuting riKhta, aaaemesia, nghta, ' TOU
way.
of
jcsiIMP on or before the 14th day of July
and reaerrationa.
"on
of four per cent per annum
pajmenta and mleraai dua on

W

IK 9'h
will b.
land.' .r.Tc.errc'd";.
n.e i.m,iu.iii,er of I'uWio lndi. r his ontereil against you In this cause,
agent holding auch aala. reaerrra tha right
Plaintiffs' attorney Is A. W. Pollard,
lo reject au
and all bida offered al laid! whose nnnlofflr
ail.leoae U
aale.
. I a In Ik . . .ew Mexico.
1'i.aeeaainn utilise
ahn.e ilnrnls-tracll wiU U Mires on or
MI II.IMI AMI MQ.VI.
-- .,...
'
rei..ro oclon.-- r let, 12I.
of the Sixth Judlcisl ntLirl
Witneaa mr hand and tha official aeal af
,iin
,i l.tll
urafa
nf
"r
M"1'
the Mate Land off.ea of the rltate of .He
.
f.
M.x.ao, thia twent) mth day of ApriL 1921. day Of MB A.
11'1.
N. A. FIELD.
P. A. HUGHES.
Commieaioner
of Publie Lsnda,
Clerk.
State of Saw Meelea.
By
M.
Wllllnmi,
leptity.
iFlrat Publication Way I, 1911.
Lait PttUicatws
May 34 Jud 14, 1021
II, 1991.
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Deming Carraige Works
F. C. PETERSON

lv,ml.

v.a

Wagons, Implements and BJacksmithing
Telephone No. 08
1

Jl

f;assHasaHSa,

Deming, New Mexico

TUB ITEMING CRVrmO
L. C. llughea.

Fauaw.

N.J.

B.

I

Mister Smoker!

Has,

8. R.

Mr.

SI. ISii

CUB

an Atta entertained
Ki'iini'th
J. H. club Friday afternoon at
Farrar.
Mm.
M. 1L Cain. Jackson. their last meeting tliia season.
Mitchell. S. J. 41. Midr wax a guest of thu club.
'Mian.;
W. Wheatley.
for high hcoih wa won liy
R. Vector, Ilrldgeton, X. J.; C. H. 'Hit' jn-,
Amarlllo, Tcmi: V. McKaddcii. .Mm. riyih' Kiy. a nor iriun a ilalnty
iKansa Otv. M.; C. K. Smith. Splrn, lum lio n wax wrviil ly the tioHtix.
'okla.; J. V. Wall, Holly (irove.II. Ark.;
MIOWKR
W
IIANDKEIUIIIKK
!l T. Oldham. Uw Angclin; J.
MImh Alliv Hall ami Mtxa IIi'iidrlrkM
v..n
Texaa: J. A. Sum.......
hiinilkt'ri'lili'f
lu liuiior
i. .,,111.. ljiiixhiir. Midi.: S. I. Milton.
jTuciiuicarl. X. M. ; M. K. Colcmau. Kl of Ml Jauo Slrvi'ii Uft Satunlay af- -..
at tlti' lioini' or Minn Mall. IUiWhite. Ilolwrt.
li
t.......
fn
wa
N. .. iifiiTiiiKin
i.ilw k. II Sihwelxer. Allium,
W. Knox, playlnK bmiin arti-- r wiiirii ilainly
K It Handy. Ada. Ohio; J.
wrvisl. Thi'iv
wi'i
llollcnlNvk. lair
livable. Texa; K.'. f.
irvMut.
IVlU. All.uiU.-niio- ;
bwrv. III.: II.
City. Hansa;
V F Sl.mii. Arkanxa
rasa (inind.. Arizona; CARD SKRlli
lit Swauav,
Mm. V. It. Xordliou
t olo. ; I . II.
1.. Cilbn-alh- .
Win. with a flvi' liundriil jMirly IiinI
Ark.:
Crawford villi-- .
table.
uliomt', 21
at hor
su'""
Indianapolis. I"1'-- KW'i'st Siiruiv utrwt. Tli rooma
art. Springfield. Ohio; J. K. llonar.
Mndl .iltiai'tiw with HpiiiiK flowi'ra of variHillslH.ro. X. M.: Hurry Hrowu.
r
Ky.: J. M. Watson, llelmu ed iiiIom. Mm. II. T. Itixli-- won firt-- t
sonvtlle.
wan
111.
I'ohlili'
IVarl
Mbk.
and
'
i.rx.1
Ronton.
!
Howard.
Texas;
1iI;1ukI
Mena. Ark.; H. M. Sadler, awardiil llif lirlw for
V
.nre.
i.uling. Ti'Xii;
Wiu McFaut. Mil"''-- .
...... . m
Chrlstoh:il. V. .. ; K
On Saturday aftiTlioon Mm. Xonl- Kl
imrty at whlrh
Iiiuik tnivi- - n miDiid
o i. ..'...ii i...iunu ll. II. Zontinior.
run
Mm.
idayiil.
Si luidiw
wa
Texas; A. M.
1.
lllv'll
I, urn. ,.n. I null till' 111 i W
for
U.iiU. Mo.: W. I. Scott. San Mania
Tiluadad.
Ntnxd. U.
X. l ; E. I.
ire and Mm. Mary llildiwl won
Hahlgn-u- ,

I.ord.turg J.
iv ii i '.mk It.
Other UHlge

MY

TI'ESDAY,

the N.

Choice Fruits and

il.;
'lW-rrv-

your dealer fur an

Auk

Vegetabl es

-

s

Upman Silver King

r

C.igar

him-ii- I

Our market connections enable us to fill your
orders for fresh fruits and vegetables from the
Telephone your order for
choicest stocks.

KUi-wl-

Wrd-nt-wla- y

-

:

wi-r-

nd enjoy a real wmike
Sold at all

lni(

ami

Cigar Store

Murray & Layne Co.

Ten for 10 cents. Hand
size. Dealers carry both.
10 lor 10c; 20 (or 20c.
It's toasted.

aii-on-

.

Kris-tor-

had we

will, have it.

VVeSeIlK,NNERjS

I

th highest grade Macaroni.
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and

mi'-oli-

iniw.

Colo.

di'lirioiiH twiwimrae
followlnu the Katmn.

V

LOCAL MASONS HOSTS TO
WILL SELL HOME-MAD-E
MANY
lSITINIi HROTHKRS
1'IES, CAKES ANII Ll

m

V TIES

all of southern New
Mason
from
Mm I A. Iliiima. widow of the hit!
lexieo galhoivil In Iteming nisi wi
I. A. iliinna. and Mrs. .1. K. lli'iij)oniii'
a lioini' klti'lu'ii lit
to iiix-iinlnv at a million featured liy clulsi- i
of tiold
, (. n, ,rt IioiimI coiner
into rorciiionlri and fi"ti villi's.
o"
in the iirt.'inoon at
j.;,,,. Bni't wlinv tliov will Imvi
nine at
In- iv
Miiiry and hrv.ol o.
wi'iv
V.ry
fl,rl.i,llon for ovli'. In ad
,....i- in.. Ih.mliiL' IinIiti' and visitini; ilivn-At l oVIiM-at tin- - armory a ditioti they expi-- i t to eon'itm
H..IIIW
satis
fiast waa iroail at which nrarly ."HKi; riH.ni when' llitht liinrliinns and
L'lirstM witi' wrviil. After thin thr rest flvlns suninier drinks will la- served,
lal Kroiips.
of tin" evenini:. and a larife jmrt of tile miiklim a ivliilty of
tor
volaiie of, The liuildiiiK
Ideally lali-liy the
niirlit. was
TerplHchori' in Imppy nieasnn-- of the Hie Imslni'ss. Mint In a prominent inr
coolness. Whi n
fox trot, the one step and the wall.
nor and InvltlnK I"
ami ilnnratlolis an- !n
The Cmpliii- - attempted to pit her the. tFn- - flowi-fail-- ;
many
Mrs.
visitors,
linn
mi
hut
and
of
the
llauim
mimes
plaie. as Mm.
I
(Mint! t'
: to
that the list (riven
lionne will plini- - them. It
to tlioe who la
offred with
miclily hard for tin- liiinuiy mi.,
v re present and not eotinti-- :
thirsty to pass without dropping In.
K. M.j
I jio ('mil's
A. T. JoIiiimoii.
The two Women proprietors ale
V. Meiideiihall. fiinioiiK for tln lr cooking and they are
M.
amx.
.
Vil
for .tlstmeM when
V. M. Harvey. I. M. Williams. K. M. not Koine to
out In tlw
A. tin- - ilor of real pie float
J.
nIIii. W. A. Siitherland.
S
H.
Holt. I.. A. nroaddiis, I.. Ueiilli- - New Mexleo
V.
t Strand. W. It. V. NehU l.
'I vlniim. J. r. Waterman. I. I'. War-MNY IIKMINITKS TO IIAY KI
It. W. (Jmlilaril
r i. ti. W. KreiiKi-rM.ii
W.
I Klser. T. II. I'ow.-m- .
I.
There was n lanre erowd from I'eiu
f. ii. ('. C. Snow, C. K. Koliinsoii. T. Inir ilii.t inotoied to Kurt Itayiird ye
K.
H
I'rance.
I
S.
T.
narnhlll.
iiham.
Iferday to view the Memorial Hay
Silver I'iiv 1.. A. t arter. S.
They report u most Interest
veternn-Tli- e
It. It. .lohnson. r.
X. White.
Inir visit with the dlsaldt-Spmlden
M.
largely of the
J orrill. A. i. Morrow- A.
eoiislstiil
proiii.ini
.
T. T usual profession to the eemetery. dei!. II. I'orterfleld. J. 4.
lies and In tin
Kllssell.
f gravis-- .
i.nili
I'an afternoon a sport program.
Kort Kiiyard K. S. Iim-- I H
r. I. Vi'iiitflinii. II. K Ilimnieier. I..
W..I-.- I
I. .is Iss-reeelved of Ihe
A. Harrison.
gli'l o Mr. and Mrs. Itleh
,,f a
Anthony 8. C. Kllkim-- . J. V.
rrowder.
ard Ilodyfield nt rortale. The HimIv
Ii
lieniing resldetils.
Santa Rlla - H K. Hayimmd. Frank field were former
i- -

.....i

iim-hii-

I.N--

t.

i
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HH-n- t

1

-

s

1

.

Jm-oli-

.

ItolH-rts-

sss

l.

menu wa

other Macaroni Products.

mil

will
A RATTKRY

U'KONft ( IIARCINC

DINNKR PARTY
an Atla en- Mr. ii ml Mm. Kenneth
tcrlninod with a dinner Friday nlglil
lu honor of Mr. and Mm. A. K. Saii- to
who nri' leaving

RUN

The Standard Grocery Co.

.Many n ginul storage
Inttery lias
literally lailhsl to iletilh by ganim-iiii-i- i
having Utile resisnt for I in- - ml s
i..
Tin.. Thitst- - t
-.
l
i. iiim. iii.i
omi."iK.
nnil Mrs. Mllll era. .Mr. Illll '
i reiirewniaiivi- - tor
urn Mr. anil Mrs 1 Mi iv-r- i n-- run
i'
i
Mils iiiMi iei, w ho iiiseiisM-inaileries
tta
Vim
--

Iss-i-
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ii--

i
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"oinni

n.

nun

rrpresvniHinc
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lerdiiy.
IN SCHKDl LK
Conditions lire gradiuilly lH'ltering
however," he continued.
,. . ........ .....
., ii 'themselves,
iiiii.-io
Ol Mil, ,..
.LI,,- no ... tin
"
"
,
that eft.sttv,- - June
rond an- - in
In.
'iiM the following schedule will
Miivill.ll.
f fis-- t :
lin ger, siio service station, hav- lines
Storate and Motor Repalriiig
Gaa, Oil. Tirta
tasthouml
i,
... v,..h,.,,. s.l. - Ingame
seldom,
aud
set rule of the
arrive theever,
:!. a. in.; leave
guilty of battery boiling.
if
in Kl I'aso n:.I0 n. in.
charging
or violent disColdeii State l.lmiled No. I arrive In charging of a battery kept up for ;i
;
ut.
a.
lu:l."i
IH'iuli.L' I" I'" a. in.; Icne
ioiisiiiT!ildc imtIikI will overheat It
m.
arrive n 1.1 I'aso VJ
uii.l if oontliiiicd will manifest Itself
C. 0. SAGE, Maiueer
I
111
lu
s
Xo.
nrrlve
Sunset Kxprei-M:u lilne pasti d
plates.
in Injmisl
p.
:1"
in.:
p.
i
il:."i
in.: leave
j
coiisiruct-in
latest
bayery
plates, the
arrive in Kl IV 10:tK p. in.
Ion. will stand this strain longer than
estbouiHl
Inhand paMrd brand but Inil- -t
in
HH
arrvle
No.
Suiisit Mmlled
to sui'h drastic nttneks In time
SI- - a. in.;
rj
leave
U:-- T a. in.;
unless tin- - motorist correct Ida habit
m
.
leave Kl I'n si i Ui:t
"Aliiioruuil charging or dlscharglni;
IlenilnK, New Mulro
Sunset l.lmltcd No. HH arrive In
iiiiiusTSsii-- i
Itte y also w ill
7
:4"
in.;
leave
Homing 7::mi Pl.
lu.
It plate If
t
Iiiickliin.'
of
ii.
i '.nt t. in
cmi ssIm- - dlscharg-- e way i t cau.-iii- g
Pine St.
ralifoinlan No. I arrive In
Tflfiione 207
finI
ne to run his automobile on
Kl
I
:
!
11.
leave
in.;
'.:.C, a. in.; leave
i
instead of the en- stnirer
!
Ins.i 7 :ix a. m
ll... ..f l...f liui.il wt
:
'
"'
No. ll.l will U,
m. ex-- ,
overcharging, there
r
t
with
S.inln
.s......lo
if
w,,
(.rmnllll,K ,
f(r
scharge w hen Its proK-, ,i i. i . ...........
.
i i
i
S.MYTTER TOP
i
i
.
,
SHOWER FOR .MISS HOLT
iiiiin-.ih-vet
nor
It lias
.
.,v,.iV(.
entertained
lMinaldson
Miv.
1
be
V,,,
will
t'.
held
I"
No
whi ther
s,,,-sh,Hs- J.
shower In honor
with a mlKccllaiieoii
i
lordsburg t a telegram yesterdiiy
wlili
Simla Ke No. Mi ill K:10 ii. in. o
inn IJISIOIUH--- I ..i
"i". i
inai me
,
of Mis Helen Molt Inst Tnesilay nf- morning to the
however It I ex- ltiinkhcnd Highway
from Alliiiiiuen
i.,i.i..u
I 'ii.
III II' I INI i it
uijin
r
in"
CoMemlH-- r
of the Coldeii
will In- made.
termM.u
at IViugla. Arlaoini,
iiiiiveiilioii
,ss ted tl.i .onniH-tiomHrn
presnoil a few L'lli sls were
that Ihe town waa In an upll,.S oIlll.ltMl tills .....
I.I....
". ,.t,.l..s
I III
III .....I...1
".
.....i ...Hitv
..... .j irlftrf- - shower- - roar over a haul Incident and It wa
..... .... l,.v..lv
uii.l
round corueii-d.METHODIST CTIl'RCH
led U'ii the gnesf of honor. The house lmMivsihli to send a delegate to Huat H::w a. in. J. K.
Siin.l.iv
iliinrntiil with crlui-!so- mecting. However, the
livaa
cluiinlier of
Itislerer.
After a most commerce president promlweil Id
rose.
rambler
i
at 10:4."i a. III.,
in lla- Clnirrli
Tlw
dainty
a
pleasant afternoon
would aupport the
Typt anil AntllH- with the iidmlnstiratloii or tin- Micra-meii- t
wan nerved by the
luncheon
of the laird's SupT.
lllsllHS.
Hie Chilsliali
Kpworth LeiigiM- devotlona!
evl lird1 day at
"
"
w ill Is- - two
a! 7;IMI p. 111.
there
ihiiich
i
and Will Well made
Harry r
Kveiiinir worship ut
Hi pp I back from a trip to
K,pir
subject discussed. The first w ill Istrip by 'motor to Knglo lnt we-k- .
hour , rizona point.
The pastor was ilellLdilisI to see so. the morning nuhJis-- at the
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